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TO LADY JONES. 

l\{ADAM, 

I HAVE the honour to prese~t to 

y~)Ur Ladyship, the 'MEMOIRS of the LIFE of 

Sir WILUAM JONES; and it will afford me the 
I .. 

sincerest pleasure to know" that the expectations 

,which induced you to request me to una.ertake . 
this work, have not been disappointed by the 

perusal of it. 

I have the honour' to bel 

CL.l.B.lM. 

June 20, lSW. 

MADAM, 

Your Ladyship's most obedient 

humble Servant, 

TEIGNMOUTH. 



P R,E FA C E. 

'IN presenting the pubJic with an account of the Life of SIR, 
WI;r..LIAM JONES, I feel a particular anxiety, to guard against 

the charge of presumption for an undertaking, whi~h mat be 
though:t to require a more than ordlllary share of learning and 
abilities. 1 hope therefore, to have credit for a declaration, that 

\ nothing but, the earnest .,solicitation of Lady Jones,' who knew my 
affection for her Husband when living, and my unabated regard 
for his memory, and who conceived that these quahfications might 

l\1pply the deficiency of ,m<?re ,essential talents, could have pre
vaile.d upon me. to enter upon a liter~ry career, so foreign to tha 

habits of a life, of which mor~ than fifty y~rs are now elapsed • 

. ' It may be proper to notice the· materials. which I have used 

in this cQmpiJation" and tQ elplain the plan which I have adt>ted 
in 
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in the arrangement of them. The first, is a single sheet written by 

~ir William Jones, containing short notices of his situation and 

occupations dunng every yeai of his hfe; it is indeed extended 

beyond the da~e of his existence, to the 50th year, opposite to 

w~ich the words crvv 9Erj, if God pleases, are inserted; it appears to 

have been hasbly written, a few months only before his death, and 

although the dates are' sometllDe~ i~accnrat~, and the notices too 

brief to supply more than a reference, it suggested enquiries which 

have sometimes terminated satisfactorily, 'though more frequently 

in dlsappoiqtment. This paper .however dictated the plan of the 

work, and I have endeavoured, as far as my materials permitted, to 

trace the hfe of Sir William Jones, year by year. 

·Forthe first twenty-two years of it, my authorities are ample and 

saiisfactqry; they consist principaJJy of memoranda written by Sir 

\V,lliam himself, and in descnbing the occurrences of this period, 

1, bli.ve frequently availed myself of his own words. I wish indeed' 

that I c'ould have used them exclusively, but 'the paper is nof 

altogether 'in a form to admit of publication. 

The account of the last twelve years of his life in India, is 

chiefly supplied by my own recollectIOn, assisted by infQrmation 

collected (rom his wntings and correspondence. 

Of the events of hIs life betwtlc,I1 1768, his twenty-scctmd year, 

and the date of his 'emba'rl<ation for,India in 1783, my information 

is 
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is less comple~, althpughJ. ~ale s,pa,rp4po,di\igenc~ jn. cndeav..QUl"I' , . 
i~g ,to Golle'lt al) t~a~ could bp ~bt~j,ned; l ,walll in :hopes. t1,1at tht( 
rccoJlec~ioll of I ~i~ t1OntC1mpora~i~~ at,.Q xford j , ,wh~~ he' 'occasional:lJl. 

re;idlid : unti~ h~ lefl; rl~nglandJ' ,JUig~1G ha;ve .supp]~ed"some tnaterial 

anecdp~s. ;lind, that.fllrth~r,. ~nforl\1a.ti9n might Jmve been, ptocllrec1 
I 

fro~ hj~ cOl11papion~ I in ,;W ~stminster J1;al1..' ~r. on t~e :Circuit; ,bull 

my re~earches have had little success, a,nd.l, allli Ghieay indebted 

to his correspondence for the information which I. have been able' 

to communicate. 
" ' 

In the arrang~ment.of. these, materials, .it 'Was 'rIl3 wish, 'as' faJ,

as possible. to mllke Sir Wil.1iam Jones'describe himself'! and,.'with' 

this view"I.have intrOduced ,his, leiterS. into' the'body ofthe:M~ 

m9irs. ,They develop his 1 occupations, ,hopes, '(pursuits, , aad' 
f~elipgs; and 'although the namiti:ve,; from the introduction of theoil 

may lose· something ill point of connection, this inconvenience~ ,I 
flatter myself, will be more than compenSated by the ' 'letters them .. 

selves. By this mode they will excite an interest, which they 

might have failed to l>roduce" if the substance or: subjects. of tliem 

only had been interwoven' into the n~ative, ,wit\! , Ii reference to. 
the letters themselves in the Append,ix. 

This, arrangement hll$ however imposed upon me the necessity of 

trans,lating many of the letters of Sir William Jo~es and his leam~ 

correspondents. ffQm the Latin or Fr~nch. and I \lave endeavoured: 

to give the s£ns~ of them in .a pla~n famlliat style. But I ,mnst, 

b warn 
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warn the reader, that he is to expect nl,>thing more in these tran", 

lations, and that those who are 'qualified to peruse the o~iginat 

Jetters of Sir William Jones, will fihd in them all elegance 

irhich I do not pretend to transfuse into my version of them. 

Some few sentences of the original letters have been purposely 

omitted in the, translation, and many passages of the originals 

themselves have been suppressed. 

The Latin letters of Sir William Jones are' printed in the Ap~ 

j>endix, and with respect to them it is further proper to observe, 

that in consequence of interlineations, corrections, erasures, and 

Dlutilation from time, I could Dot always ascertain the exact words 

which he ultimately adopted. In such cases I have been compelled 

to exercise my own judgment, and I desire the reader to notice 

~s remark, lest any inaccuracy of mine should be- imputed to a 

man, who was equally qualified to guide the taste of the elegant, 

and correct the errors of the learned. ' 

To elucidate the life, occupations, and opinions of Sir 'VIlliam 

Jones, was the principal object which I had in view, in the selec

tion of the letters now presen~ed to the public; soine have been 

inserted, as calculated in my opinion to afford entertamment to the 

teader. I am very sensible that many of these letters relate to 

topics hot generally interesting: engaged in hterary pursUits from 

bis earliest youth, extending and cultivating them with ardour 

during biB life, ana never losing !light of thexn under any accumu-
lation 



JaUaR of husine$,s, the Jetters ~f ~ir Wjlliam J!>ll~. ,1lec~ss,arily 'ref~ 
~o habits I 89 ~car to Nl,IjI" Ilnd ~f} Jpng ,s~l>li~Q.e4,; tn<J J JDPst}'c, 

'quest the relldeJ;,t~ c~rry; tP~. ,..~ark with b,i,Ip l,t;q th~ p~r,l}.~al,Qf, P..' 
correspondence throughout, and particularly of the lett~rs 'Y,rit~en 

by him in Bengal. which fr~quel)~y relats: tQ Jnc;lia~ ij,te.rp.tWl', .a~ 

well as to .Subjects and ,Qccupa.tio.l1l peculiar tp that ~OllDtTJ' 

The Memoi1'$ and Appendix contain llome .orig.inal ,compositions 
of, Sir William.J ones. which .:have not hi~~(l .b~. ppbJished; 
they are not of equal importance with, ~hose .. of wh~ch, the publis: 

are in possession; there are still more, which I have not ventured 
'< • '. 

~¢~ , 

It w9uld ~avf3 been . .easl to ~ave ~n!a~ge4 ~. ~!ze of ~\l~. ~~¥~w 
»u~ ha~ing no ambition to, ,c,x.tend,it p1l'y~~d ;its l?r9'p~r llt¢f:$! J ~'1 
confined Plyself as closrly ~,~ ~o~l~. t9 the oPj~c.~ pf ~t, tl1a~ ~~.r 
elucidating thfil ).ife an(l ppinion,s Qr Sir )V)lli~m J~~s, W~4. ~\riIs 
,ule constantlY,iljl my recollectiWl, ~ ,h~v~ ",v9i~ed d~~rtjl.tip.!l' 9' 
the events of the times; the Dotipe '!I'hic:~ I :have ta,ken of ~ar~p~1i' 
i~cidentaIJy mentioned, is brief and e.J:planato~y only; and'l ,have 

£uppressed, many ,observations, ~.hicp vpl,l14 ,~v~ ;I.~~~~ ~e to 

the bulk of the .M~DlOll:s, tPIU}. to t~ in(o~~ati9q ~ ~fte.$\OO\e}!.t 
()f ,the re~d~r • 

.I, have ~ow giye~ $1,lCp eX'planQ.~QJl o~:t.~ ~l\hj~tJ>l,.th~ Nf?r 
m~ aa a'pp~arefl to lD.!'. pe~iU'f; ll,\lt.I ~no~ ,9O)l~1~~ t}1, 

Preface, 
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Preface, without· mentionmg some Information which lriateIiallJ 

affects _an important passage in' the 567th page of 'the Memoirs, 

and which I received from Bengal, long after It had been printed. 

The passage alluded to, is stated" to be an exact transtatlOn from 

one of the mythologIcal books of the Hmdus; it first appeared 

in a note annexed by Sir William Jones, to an Essay on Egypt and 

the Ntle, in the sd vol. of the Asiatic Researches, by Lieutenant 

(now Captain) Wdford, and relates to Noah (under the designation of 

Satya/vrata) and his three sons. ' -

Captain Wilford has since had the mortification and regret to 

discover, that he was imposed upon by a learned Hindll, who as

sisted his investigations, that the P'~rana, in which he actuall;/ and 

carefully read the passage which he communicated to Sir WIlham 

'Jones; as an extract 'from it, does' flot contain it, and th'at it was 

interpolated by the dextrous introdd'ction of a forged sheet,' dis

coloured, and prepared for the purpose of deception, and w hicl!l 

having served this purpose, was afterwards WIthdrawn. 

The uncommon anxiety of Captain Wilford to re-examlOe all the 

authorities' quoted in his essay, led to the detection of the Imposi

tion, and he immediately determined to publish it to the world, 

in another essay which he was then preparing, and which I under

stand to be now printing in BengaT. To guard against thJ effects 

or any' accident which might prevent the execution of this detcrmi-

nation~ 



nation, he eQnnIluni.cated ,the, <;il'c)Jll)staT\<;~ ,t~,4i~ ,{rjerlCls;, \hat, it 
might event~ally"blt,madq ,kno.wn to.' t4e pPQlicj-and, ·lPJ th,e' expla

nation now submitted,Jo ,them", I .o.n'y IJ.ntlcjpate"t~ff, §Qhcitude ,Q( , . 
Captain Wilford, to expose the impoSltion ,vbich bas. been prac-

tised on him"" ~ 

• The paftlculars of t~e impoaition prn<;bsed, up0!l hil~ ~1. tqe.pa~l~ ,!~lolI\<hlj em-, 
ployed in makmgextracts from the books of the Hmdus, are detaIled by Captam WIl
ford, iii the '~troduction to a work now printmg in Bengal, under the title ~{ .811 ESSAY, 
011 the SACRKD IsLI!S .11 the West, !!11th olher Essays connected fJllth rllt!.t W~rk, " 

In the course of eoIlatmg the Sanscrlt authorIties quoted or referred to~ in this Essay, 
he dIscovered some dlscoloratlom I;' tbe manuscrlpt~ w llich Jed to suspIcions of deceptiou, 
whIch exnminatio~ fully verified." The cllscovery naturally excited' an appreh~Dsio~. that 
a IImilar imposituoo .had, been practised upon him., with. respe~! to his former Essay .f1!l 
Egypt 911d the Nllt, and he had tbe mOltificatlon to find it well g~unded • .' HIs first step 
was to inform his fliends oEit. 'either verbally, of by letters, that he might *corc\ at least:. 
tlJ.e eredlt, of the W'9t d,se!osure-. " . , , I , • ., L 

II The forgenes of tbe pandlt, (Captain WIlfurd "bse~ves,l were of three kinds: in the 
" first, a word or two on)y.was altered. '"In the 'sec~nd, ~~~e sucb fpgends, as' had under
" gooe !" mote material alteration;. and in the tll1rd~ all those Whl£h he had ""Itte~ 
... from memory. ' 

" Wltb r~gard to tbose of tbe first cmss, when lie foond that I was resolved to make 
Or a cllllatlon of the manusclIpt', he began t",adulterate'and disfigmellls own manusoript, 
" IDlOe. and the manuac~lpl' of the college, by eraslog the orIginal Dame of the country • 
.. aod pUUlOg, that of Egypt or of Srutam ID Its. place. 

r. To prevent my detecting those of the secon~ class, "hlch were not numerous, but 
.. of the greatest liDportaaee lD their nature, (and as books In India: are not banDd as III' 
.. Europe, and every leaf IS loose,} De took out one o~ ,two leaves, and substItuted otherS, 
.. wllh an adulterous legend. In books of some antIquity. It 18 not uncommon to _ a 
,« few new lea'lea lu.erted JO the room of others that were wantlog • 

.. To COooeallbe more Dumprom Impositions of the' third cIao .. be b.d the patieuce to: 

.. Write two volumlDoos sections, supposed 10 belong. one to the Sca,wa-Pura,ul. and the 

.. other to the Bram{uulQ. m whi~h he connected all tl\e kgemls to~ether.iD Ihe tiual ityte 
.. of 
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In the "5.25th page ef the Memoirs, the reader will find men

tion of_ an unsuccessful attempt of thl') Hindus, to impose upon Sir 
William JORes, a forged Sanscr!t book 00 oaths. 

The same sagacity wbU:h detected the fraud in this in&taoce. 
might ha\'e discovered the forgery of the pundit employed by Mr. 

Wilford, if the original document had been submItted to the in

spection of Sir William Jones. In this country the fabrications of 
a,Chatterton, escaped for a season, the penetration of the learned 
and acute. 

In the Postscript to the Memoirs, I ,have omitted to mention in 

its proper place, that a monument was erected at Oxford to the 

memory of Sir William Jones. by a subscription of the ge~tlemen 
residing in Bengal. who had received their education at the uni
"ersity there and at Cambrid.ge. Xhe inscription on the elegant 

., of the Paranas. These two .ectlClDs, 8S he wrote thelll, consist of no less than ]2,00(1) 
~ .locas or bnes, the title of whlCh he, borrowed." 

The above IS an extract from Mr. Wilford's Essay, and affords a remarkable though 
210t a SlDgUlar mstaru:e of industry 8lId ingenuity in literary forgenes. I shall ooly add, 
from the same Euay. the follow log hoes "JlDmedlately applicable to the passage whlcla 
has occasIoned my remarks. 

<I A few instances of the ImpOSItions of my pandlt, will exemplify his mode of pro
.. ceedmg. The first 16 • legend of the greatest importance, aod 18 said 10 be extracted 
" from the Padm". It contains the hIStory of NoaA and h,s three sons, and is wrItten 
., ID a masterly style. But unfortunately there is not a word of it 10 he found in that 
"PurlmlJ. It II however mennoned,. though in less expliCIt terms, in many Puran8l, 
U and the pandll took parbcolar care in pOlntin& out to me several passages, whIch more 
~I.or leas c:onfirmed thIS Interesting legend." 

1 monument 
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monument execut<ld.by Fla~man" at the- expense of Lady Jones, , 
and placed i?·.hc; a.~ti-chaJllbe'i'to the. Chape~.91 Vqiversity Col. 
tege-, Oxford. is anpexed .to the Freface. 

. It has- frequently been remarked, toat the chaFaders of very 
eminent men cannot, b~ closely examine-d wi-thaul;! a consider

able diminution of the respect" 'which, their general fame Iaas ex
c:ited~ 

From whatever sourr:e this. Femar.k may bave' proeeede4, •.• or .tQ< 

whatever degree of truth it mllY be entitled, I cannot but, exp~ess a. 

solicitude, that.it may derive po. coWi.rm;ltion from .th~ work, now 
presented to. the public., Impressed, w~tb. admiration,,_ respeet, a~d 

esteem for the m,emOfY of Sil; 'William Jones, i wbe,ther I contenr 

plate Ws genius. ~ learning. ~ his virtu!:;s. I 1\'isJi to tr(lD8f~th.r 
own feelings to the. ~Dds :of PllJea,Qer,} ,but.whjlst I dil.trl}St my 
own efforts, I am equally anxious to guard against extlavagant 
expectations in them, and anyl want of dis~ernment in my~e1f. . 

TEIGNMOUTlI-
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Appendix. A. 

The Design of. II Britain Discovered," an Heroic Poem, in Twelve Books, 
By WILLIAM JONES. 

Ne-carmin.e quidem ludere contrarium fuerit: ideoque 
mihi videtur M. Tullius tantum intulisse eloq\!entire lu~en, quod 
in hos quoque studiorum secessua excurrit .. 

Quintil. Instit. Lx. 5.' 

Tbe Idea of an Epic Poem~ at Spa, July 1770, Anno fEtat. 2S •. 

BRllTAllN DllSCOVERlED: , 

A POEM. 

IN TWELVE BOOKS. 

THE DESIGN~ 

THE fil'St hint of this poem was suggested by a pas.
sage in a letter of Spenser to Sir Walter Raleigh. wbere .baving 
upl.,med his intention in. writing the Fairy Queen. he adds, that. 
If he lvund his i~ of Prince Arthur, and the allegory of the' 

twelve 
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twelve private virtues to be well accepted, he might, perhaps, be 
encouraged °to frame th.e other part of political virtues in his person, 
after he came to be king. What Spenser never lived to perform, 
it is my design in some measur.e to supply, and in the short in
tervals of my leisure from the fatigues of the bar, to finish an heroic 
poem on the excellence of our Constitution, and the cha.raeter of a 
perfect kmg of England. 

When this idea first presented itself to my mind, I found my
self obliged, though unwillingly, to follow the 'advice of Bossu, 
who inslSts, that a poet should choose his subject in the abstract, 
and then search in the wide field of universal history for a hero 
exactly fitt~d to his purpose. 1\Iy hero was not easy to be found; 
for the story of King Arthur, which might have been excellent in 
the sixteenth century, has lost its dignity in the eighteenth; and it. 
seemed below a writer of any genius to adopt entirely a plan 
chalked out by others; not to mention. that Milton had a de
sign in 1Iis youth, of making ° Arthur his hero; that Dryden has 
given us a sketch of his intended poem. on the same subject; and 
that even Blackmore had taken the same story; whose steps it 
were a disgrace to follow. 

It only remains, therefore, to have recourse to allegory and tra
dition; and to give the poem a double sense; in the first of which. 
its subject is simply this, the disc~very of our island by the Tyrian 
adventurers, who first gave it the name of Britam; in the second. 
or allegorical sense, it exhibits the character above mentioned, of a 
perfect king of this country,-a character the most glorious and 
beneficial of any that the warmest imagination ~an form. 1t 
represents the danger to which a king of England must necessarily 
be exposed, the vices which he must avoid, and the virtues and 

great 
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great. qualities< with. which, he must be a,domed. Oil! the whole. 
Britain Discovered, is intended· as a poetical panegyric on OUI! 

eltc~lI~nt, Constitution, and as Ii pledge of the author's attachment 
to it i as a national epic poem, like those of Homer, Virgil, Tasso. 
Camoena, designed to. celebrate the honours of his, Country, ~Q 
di:;play, in· a striking .light the most important ,principles. of politics 
and morlJ.lity, and, to inculcate these grand maxims, that nothing 
can .hake our state, while the true liberty of the subject remains 
united with the dignity of the sovereign. and, that in all states, 
virtue is the only sure basis of' private and public happiness. 

. . A work of this nature might indeed have been written in prose, 
either in the fOrln ,of a treatise, after th~ exalDple of AristoP.el or 
of a dialogue, in the Olanner of Tully, whose six books on govern
ment . are now unhappily lost; or perhaps in imitatipn of Lord 
Bolingbroke. who has left us. something of the same kind, in his 
idea: of a patriot king: but as poetry J:1as the allowed advant;lge 
over ,mere prose, of instilling moral precepts in a manner more 
liv~ly and entertaining, it was thought proper to deliver the whole 
subject in regular measure, under the fiction of an heroic ad
venture. 

The poem ~iU be ~ritten in rbyme, like the translation of. the 
Iliad by Pope. and of the Eneid by Dryden; since it has been 
found by experiencc, that the verses of those poets not only make 
a ~eeper impression on the mind: but are more easily retained in 
the memory. than blank verse, which must necessarily be too dif
fuse. and in general can only be distinguished 'from prose py the 
affectation of obsolete or foreign idioms. inversions,_ and swel1mg 
epithets. all tending to destroy the beauty of our language, which 
consists in a natural sweetness and unaffected perspicuity: not to 
insist that a :writer ,vho finds him~lf obliged to confine his senti-

. ments 
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ment! in a narrow circle, will be less liable to run into luxuriance. 
and more likely to attain that roundness of diction 30 jUijtly ad
mired by the ancients. As to the monotony which many people 
complain of in our EnglIsh rhymes, that defect, which is certainly 
no s~all one, If we admit only those endings which are exactly 
simIlar. must be compensated by a judicious variation of the pauses, 
an artful dIVersity of modulation, and chiefly by avoiding too near 
a return of the same endings. 

The machinery is taken partly from the Socratic doctrine of 
attendant spints, or benevolent angels, like Thyrsis in the Masque 
of Comus; and partly from the Scriptural accollnt of evll spirits 
worshipped in Asia, under the names of Baa1, Astarte, Nisroc, 
Dagon, Mammon, Moloch. and in ancient Europe, where Cadmus 
introduced them under those of Jupiter. Venus, Mars, Neptune. 
Vulcan, Pluto. If any objection be made to these machines. they 
roay be considered as allegorical, like Spenser's knights and pay~ 
nims; the good spirits may be said to represent the vutues, and 

'the, evil ones the vices. 

The action, or stori of the piece, is raised upon the tradition 
before-mentioned, that the Phremcians first discovered the Island 
of Britain; but the rest mu!>t be wholly supphed by mventlon. 

A prince of Tjre, therefore, whom we may name Britanus or 
Britan, shocked at the cruelty of his countrymen in sacnficmg their 
prisoners to idols, and at their impiety in paying divme honours to 
eVil spIrits, had meditated a voyage to some distant coast i with 
which intent, pretending to prepare for an expedition against some 
rival nation, he had built a number of barques, and secured to his 
intelests a company of enterprizing youths, but was doubtful whi
ther"hi: should direct his cour~e. till hi~ attendant spirit, Ramiel, 

appeared 
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appeared t(I hlni in a vision, commending bls }>ions resolution, and 
advising him to seek a beautiful isle in ~he west, where, after a 
variety of dangeI'!i on earth and sea, he would reignjn 'peace, and' 
-be the progenitor of a noble race, who would profess a true and' 
benevolent religion, and excel aU other natIons in leatning, arts, 
,and valour. 'At the same time, the spirit shewed him the picture of 
a lovely nymph who then • ruled the jsland, attended by daqlsels of 
ller own nature. The prince, animated by this vision, and deeply 
enamoured with the idea of the nymph; who, in the allegorical sense. 
represents Liberty, left the coast of Phrenicia, and sailed towards 
Egypt. 

These circumstances,- being previous to the action. are 110t re
lated uIl the second book: for, at the opening or the poeOl, after 
the usual introduction, the prince is brought with his companions to 
.the IliIouth of the Nile; he lands. 'and advances towards the city 
of Memphis. but is met in a forest by Ramiel, in the shape of a 
venerable sage, who conducts him to the palace of the Egyptian' 
king, where he sees the temple of science, the pyramids (then just' 
begun), and other amazing edlfices. After a splendid repast, he is 
desired to relate the motives of his voyage. - The su.bject of ~e 
next book hall been already explained; but it will be diversified. 
like ,,11 the rest, with several speeches, descriptions, and episodes.-' 
The third book begins with a consultation of the evil deities \Vor .. 
shipped in Phrenicia; whose variolls. characters are delineated! The 
debate is opened by Baal, who, in a furious speech. complains of 
the insult offered to their temples by tbe expedition of the Tyrians. 
and discourses with malignity on the future happiness of their de
scendants. Various stratagems a~e proposed, to obstruct their p~ 
gress. At last, Astarte offers to allure the chief with the love of 
ph:a$urc. MatllJDon to tempt bim with riches; Dagon promises to 
attack his fleet, Ni!lfoc \0 engage him in a desperat~ war. l\Ior~ 

to 
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to' assist his erremi"es by hill enchantment, and Baal himself to sub. 
ycrt hIs government, by instill 109 into his mind a fondness of ar .. 
bltrary power. In the mean while, the Tyrians are at &ea, accom
panied by Ramiel. who, in the character of a sage, had offered to 
conduct them; they are driven by a tempest back to Cyprus, 
where Astarte, in the shape of a beautiful princess, hke the nymph 
before described, attempts t9 seduce the hero by aU the allure
ments of voluptuousness, whIch he resists at length by the assistance 
of the guardian spirit, and leaves the island, where he had almo~t 
been lnd uced- to settle, mistaking it fol' the western isle dcscflbed to 
him ill hIS vision. - In the fourth book, after an invocation to the 
nymphs of Thames, the virgin Albina is represented conversing with 
her damsels in Albion ;-her aream, and love of the Tyrian prince. 
whose image had been shewn to her in a rivulet by the Genius of 
the isle. The Phamicians, landing in Crete, are received by Baal', 
who had taken the form of the Cretan king, and discourses to the 
J>rince in praise of tyranny, but is confuted by the sage.-The fifth 
book represents a nation in peace; a meeting, raised by the insti
gation of Baal, i6 appeased; arts,' manufactures, and sciences. 
begin to flounsh. As the Tyrians sail along the coast of the Medi .. 
terranean, the sage, at the request of BritaD; describes to him the 
state of Greece, Italy, and. the Gauls, and relates rather obscurely, 
by way of prophecy, the future glory and decline of Athens and 
Rome. - The Phrenicians reach the streights, at- the opening of the 
81xth book. The eVil spirits assemble, and determme, since most 
of their stratagems had failed, to attack them by violence. DagoR 
raises a tempest and a great commotion in the elements, so that 
the whole fleet is covered with darkness:- Ramiel encourages the 
prince, and, pretending to retire from danger on account of hiS age, 
Bummons a legion of genii, or benevolent angels, and engages- the 
evil spirits, in the air. Nisroc, in hopes of intimidating Bntan. 
appears to him in aU his horrors; the prince expostulates with hi~ 

and. 
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and .darts> a javelin at the spirit" but is seized by Mammon, and 
can;ied in a cloud :to a distant part 'of the globe;' upon' which, 
Ramie1, ,yt~ose I power may be supposed to be limited, and who 
migbt think that the virtue of tlie prince should be put to a severe 
trial" leaves .him for a time, aod flies, in his own shape, to the man. 
sion of the ,beneficent genfi. -The seventh book is wholly taken up 
with a p.escription of the opposite hemisphere, to' which' the prince 
js , con~eyed ,by Mammon, whose palace and treasure are de
scribed ~the Tyrian chief is almost ,tempted to' desistl from his 'en
terprise; and to reside in America with the adorers bf Mammon e-'
the.. inconveroences of an 'ohgarchy displayed.'! "The !evil spil'j.ts 
.being dispersed. light returns to· the Tyrians" who find themselves 
jn the ocean, but, missing their leader and t~e sage, dispute about 
the regency, and. are on the point of separaUng;-tlte (langeI' of 
anarchy: at length having an admiral and a commander, they laW 
on t~e coast of Gaul, at the, beginning of the eighth 'book~ Nisroc 
incites the king of that country to attack them ~ hence is deduceil 
the origin of the national enmity between the English and French. 
The guardian IIpirits assemble; their speeches; the genius of Albion 
proposes to conduc~ Albina to the palacft of Mammon, in order to 
rouse the hero from hiS inactivity. - In' tile ninth book, the war in 
Gaul is supported with alternate success, and various heroes dis
tinguish' themselves on both sides by their valour or virtue. Moloch 
contrives an enchanted valley between the Gallic·city and the 
Phrenician camp, which distresses the Tyrians extremel1~ 'wnC'l, de
spairing of· the, prince's Teturn, are encouraged and assisted by 
Ramiel. - In the tenth book, the genius appears to Albina,· relates 
to her the situation of Britan', and passes with her disguisied like 
young warriors, through the centre of the earth~l tlic.1' rise on a 
sudden in the gardens of Mammon, and discover themse)ves' to 
the prince, who l'eturns with them to Europe. ;""!fhe'malevolent 
spirits. thus baffled in all their attempts, debate, in the eleventh 
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book, upon taking more vigo'rolls measures, nnd resolve to hazard 
a decisive battl6 with the guaralan angels. The war in Gaul con~ 
tinued; a bloody combat; the Tyrian! put to flight! Britan and 
Albina appear and 'rally them; the evil de-Ities defeated; Gaul 
subdued; the Phrenicians pass the enchanted valley. -In the last 
book, the victonoUl! army march along the coast of France. till 
they discern the rocks of AlbIOn; upon wInch, they embark and 
cross the channel, attended by the invIsible genii, who sit in the 
sails. The nuptials of Britan, who gives his name to the island, 
with Albina. 'that IS, in the more hidden sense, of royahy with 
liberty. The Tyrians choose thelf brides among the other nymphs. 
Ramiel conducts the klOg and queen of Bntain to the top of a. 
high mountain, 'SlDce faIled Dover Cliff, whence he shews them the 
'extent of their empire, points to its different rivers, forests, and 
'plains, ,foretels its future glory, and, having resumed 'his celestial 
form, flieS to heaven; the hero and nymph descend from the moun· 
'tain r astonished and delighted. 

BRITAIN DISCOVERED. 

BOOK I. 

TUE daring chief who left the Tynan shore, 
And, led by angel!>, durst new seas explore, 
CO~lmands my boldel>t strain. T11'ro' dire alarms~ 
The shock of tempests, and the clash of anus, 
He sought the main where blisl>ful Albion lay, 
.And, heav'n-defended, took his anxious_ way. 
-Tho' air-born fiends his wand'ring fleet assall'd. 
With impious rage; yet love and truth prevwl'd. 



BlQ.ITAllN DISCOVERED. 

" j' 

H~~QIC :poJ;;Jf. 

=T""I 
THE ARGU,:l\V:NTS. 

~ 

BQQIj; t,' 

TilE PIIIEni{:ia'lls hav~qg'ianJea ~ear rarte~; a~~ ~n~iuQl'y r~~ 
ceived by the' natives; their leader, BRITAN', sends 'Phen~ a~a 
Hermia'll, as his ambassadors, to the king of Iberia, who treats'the.ft 
with indignity, rejects the proffered \Ulion, and commands them to 
icA"e hilt ~cmat. I~I..~he m~llD: ~ime" t~ prineI' <>f :rlP'e w'plIlll{S, to 
Ple~i~te 00. Ai~ ~~stine4 .enterP~ise" i~~q ~,fo~~~:, W~~ll; h~s. ~t,
t~o.~aJlt ~i,i~ ~ppelJrs tq JUm in t,he ph~ractef of ~ :nru.ifl:, )VfJ.l'flf 
hiJ;Q ~ a~proa.~~ipg qa~ers, anji e~b\>~ lt~, to f~si~ ip disg1.t~ 
.the GQur~ of ~ Lusus: lJ., t:on~e~~ , ~~ cpnC\uc.t~4 t~ 'Rtl, ~an~ 
,(If tb~ T"gt(s, Wi~lJl~, AA'}t ~4 pak,.~11 ga,rl"nq ~ al\d ill, hospi~\llJ 
jfltl~~l't.ainq!l ,by ~lle ~9Vl:reig.n qf ~it';lIlifl, ,whq "rev~il, m:~ him, ~f1 
relate \pe .histpry ,of pi, lifl3 ~H4 fqrtQI)$jS. ';rhe ~afn,.t~"~ J:\egi~ 
from his vision of ALBIONE in the groves of Tyre, and his con-
5ultatiou of the lIJempl,;an sages, to his arrival in Greece. He visits 
·nlno. h~ fl.ltber's sister, thea employe!1 ill llui1ding Cflrl~;' A 
debate bstweeB PMA", and the CtU:tAagWiau, chiefs OD the beat pG'!r' 

&lblG forPl oi go¥ernment.. ILl.. J 
BOOK 
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1I001t II. 

The gods of INDIA convened on Mount Caitas, by Rudra or 
JJfah6.devo, the po,wer of destruction; their, numbers, characters, 
attributes, and attendants. The goddess Ganga announces the 
views and voyage of the T!Jrian hero; expresses her apprehensions. 
of ins ultimate succe&s, but advises the most vehement opposItion. 
to him; declaring, that his victory win prove the origill' of a won
derful natioo, who will possess themselves of her banks, profane 
her waters, mock the temples of the Indian divinities,. appropriate 
the wealth of their adorers, introduce new' laws, -a new religion, 8t 

new government, insult the Br61lmens, and disregard the sacred 
ordinances of Brihma. After a solemn debate, it is agreed to exert 
all their powers, and to begin with obstructing the passage of the 
Phrewcian fleet into the Atlantic, by hurling a vast mountain into 
the s1r~its; they proceed immediately to a variety of hostile rna
'chinations~ 

noolt III'. 

The narrative of Britan cootinued, with a description of the Gre
cian islands, 'of the Italian and Gallic shores, and closed with aft 
account of the tempest that compelled him to land on the coast of 
Iberia. The 'king of Lusitania, foreseeing the future greatness of
the' prince, secretly envies him, but promises friendly aid in pri
vate, assignIng reasons for his inabilIty to give ope1l succour. _ Blitan 
d-eparts, and' proceeds toward Gaul, in order to VIew the channel 
and beautiful isle, that were destined to perpetuate his name~ 

BOO-It IV. 

The hero, stm disguised, and attended by his tutelary genius, tra
nls to the coast of Gaul; learns that the king of that country. 
GALLUS, invited by an embassy from Iberia, and instigated by 

tne 



the HINDU god of battles, had resolved to concur in extirpating 
the PluEnicians; and is apprised. I that ,the Tartessi~ns had actnl'lly 
8.$sailed the works w hlch hi~ army h~4 ~aised. On this, he returns 
With incredible eelecity i while, the benignant ge~ii or spirits. per., 
mitted to attend on favoured mortals.. hold a spleQdid, cOl).velltion 
iQ.~he, ~D)p.yrean. \ 

BOOK v. 
War is begun in form, andlvarions actions of heroes are related; 

the Indian. god~ intermix iq fight, and,are oppol\ec:l by the ,guar~ian 
~irits~ l7'artessus .ta~en ~y s,tor~: ,ip a, council Q(,fyrian ,chiefs, j~ 
i~ proposed by !-eleifJ, ~',eave, 14e 5;1?8~t victorious, ,and sail,instflntly 
~o.Albio1!> but ,the imP!llcticabi)ity, or that plan ls,evjnced ,by a 
messenger. who ann~9n,c,e,s, ,the ~uddl!n o~~tructioJ,l; of the ship~. 
D"itan; ~he~, Pfopose~r ~. a ffiC¥,!re, ~istressful bl,lt ne~essary, to 
pursue their course with vigour through Iberia and Gaul f, that, if 
conquered, they might perish gloriously; if conquerors, might seize 
the hostile galleys, aod in them pass the channel. The proposal is 
received ,wi.th bursts of applause, and thq Phrznician troopSJ are 
drawn out in complete arIay. , ' 

, ~OOK VI. 

Various exploi~~ and events i~ battI~. "The actions, of Indra" 
god'of ,air"with hisieven,evil gen.ii,;l.o( J!.ama",Belabtiqrf,l, 1{ared, 
and Car/je. The Tyrians, in deep distress, apply to Lusus, who. 
assists them coldly. The Celt. are every-where successful; and the 
Gallic fleet c(}vers the bay. 

BOOK VI!. 

The guardian spirit prepares the nymph Albione for prosperous 
events; encourages Britan, but announces ,imminent penis; then. 
leaves him on pretence of Ilssisting at. certain Druidical. rites, At 

, - terrible 
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h!rrIble combat in the ait-, and at the straits, between the opposing 
gods and the tutelary angels; the mountam IS rent from the moutl~ 
of the straits, and becomes a floatmg island, which, bemg fixed, has 
the name of Madera. 'and is given to'Lusus. The Phamician fleet 
having been with diffi~ulty preserved from the AgnyQJJtra, or fiery 
darts of Maltesa, salls triumphantly into the Atlantic, after a sur
pribing retreat of the army under the conduct of Britan: 

flOOR: VIIl:. 

The Druid returns with a relation of oracular answers in the 
Celtic temples, concclning the destiny of Albion, and the Atlantides, 
or New 'World: the future American war and the defence of Gib. 
?'altar by different names, are obscurely shadowed in the prediction. 
An obstinate naval fight; in which, BRlTAN is wounded by an 
al'row of fire, hut protected and carried from the fleet by his at
tendant angel. 

DOOle ~X. 

The genius transports Britan to the isle of Albion; , which is de. 
s'cflbed by its mountains, vales, and rivers; then uninhabited; 
except by nymphs and beings of a superior order. 'the palace 
and gardens of Albione; who completes the cure of her lover, and 
acqUiesces in his return to the army; having first, at his request, 
told her own adventures, and related the separation of her island 
from the coast of Gaul. 

BOOK x. 
The Gallic army arrayed: the actions of their chiefs. A variety 

of distress im'olves the TY"ians by sea and land; they are driven to 
their wOlks, and enclosed on both sides; llntil their plince appear,: 
ing sudde.nly among them, rouses, theIr courage, and performs the; 
most heroic achievements, by which the scale of success is com-

pletely 
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pletely turned. This book contains a 'number of events and epi
sodes: among them is the death .and funeral of MELCART, the 
Tyrian Her«;ules. 

'Bo?i' ~I. , 

The Indian deitie~ invite, ,th.qse of .T!ffe and Syria to po-operate 
.. ( I J I (~ t 

with them; prophei]ing darkJJ t,he invasion of. their empil'e by the 
Croisaders: they ,eXCDse ~hem~elves" equallJ averse to tqf! Gauls 
and to all the nati?ns of ~urop~. A 6nal co~~~ct: ~~ II: cqmplete 
victory in ~ver"y, ~1~lDent bl t4e PluEnicians ~)\:er .q911us,an,~ ,IberuI, 
and by the protecting. pyer the, malignant ,spirits., The Yi~~QI"S land 
in Albion, since called: Britai? ~n fhe coast of Hama,. now Ramp
,1'lre; a description, of ~he triumph. e~tertainments, and .s,PC¥"ts. 

BOOX 'XI'I,' 

The oDupthlls of Brit~ and ,.4.lblOne, pr, ,allegor\cally~'<lf Royally 
and Libtrty umted in ~he ~PQSp,tRtion ,of BlIgla!,d. rhe, ljittending 
Druid, appearing in his PWQ f,?rm a.nd in a~ lUs 6plendQur~, predicts 
the glories of the <;quntry, andj.~ ,~lis"stefS; pPt ..anima.tes'l rather 
than alarms, the h~ro anc;l DY~Pq., whom. Ite, coD,llole.li, whepever he 
Ilffiicts them: he reco~llmends ~~e gov-er~en,t, of •. ~e Indians by 
their own 1~W6. He then .Jlies, his pbj~~ ~ei~g .a~t,ained, to the 
celestial regions: ~hel ~ppl'y thJ1ID,S~Jfes ~o .~~ ,J'egul~tion pC their 
domain and the ha,ppip~ ~l tkeif subjecb •. 

The discovery of the Jl~ITJ.su lsl~ ~1,lhe T!lritmS~ ,is<IIlentionea 
by Strabo, Djod~ and Pm!!!:, an~ proved.. as \V~1I by ~be Phlmi
eia1l monuments foun~ ~P, lb'P ... :tiD, ~'~.Y. ~h.e .affini*i ~tween 
the Irish and Punic langqagCl\. ,~EWTON places this event about 
the Eiglit-hundl'ed-eirshtf/-thirq year hefore Co.lI.Is-;r, ~,in. the 
twenl!l1irst after the ,t:alQ~ of ,T.&o~ •. 

Boor 
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nOOK I. 

GENIUS, or Spilit, or tutelary Power 
Of vlrtue-lovmg Heav'n, yet unmvok'd 
By prophet rapt, or bard m haIIow'd shades 
To grace his native 'minstrelsy, though oft 
Thy cares for BRITAIN, thy celestial aid 
Grateful her sons have mark'd'; if e'er thou ledst 
Her glitt'ring ranks unmatch'd o'er hostile fields, 
Or, when ber navies bUll'd dismay through GA.UI 
Pointedst their tight'ning, and on some brIght m! 
Satst lIke an eagle plum'd with victory, 
Oh! fill this glowing bosom, whilst 1 sing 
Her charms, her glories, and thy love divine. 

What Chief, what Sage, what Hero, train'd b 
To wisdom, first on this delightful isle 
Struck his adv,ent'rous prow? That ~acred form 
Of state, self-balanc'd, harmony sublime, 
Freedom with sov'reignty ill s,!eet accord, 
'Vho const,ltuted first? The Prince of TYRE 
Long wand'ring, long depress'd, yet e~er impeIl'd 
Right onward, till fair triumph bless'd his toils, 
By godhke worth and beauty's heav'nly charm. 

Now were his Jight-oar"d galleys tempest-tost 
To rich TARTESSUS, on the far-sought shore 
Of that prond realm, where BaTIs, ample flood, 
Rush'd o'er the manors of IBERus old, 
Fam'd for the laugrung sheaf, the silky fleece, 
And many-cluster'd vine; Dot fam'd her sons 
For meek deportment, or the soothing voice 
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Of hospitality, and reception mild 
In sure' abode, to strangers visitant. 

From BOOK VII. 

As Tibetian mountains rise 
Stupendous, meas~reless, ridge beyond ridge, 
From Himola, below the point far se~n _ 
Of Chumaluri, to more lofty steeps, 
Cambal" vast, ~hen loftier without bound, " 
Till sight is dimm'd, thought maz'd; the traveller 
Perplex'd, and worn with toil each hour renew'd, 
Still 'through deep vales, and o~p rough crags proceeds: 
Thus on the beech, now died with horrid gore, 
'Varrior o'er warrior tow'ring, arms on arms, 
Dire series, press'd; one slain, the next more nerce, 
Assail'd. the Tyrian: he his falchion keen 
Relax'd not, but still doth'd its edge with death, 
Disturb'd, yet undismay'd; stung, not appaU'd. 
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Appendix. B. 

PREFATORY DISCOURSE 

AN ESSAY ON THE HISTORY OF THE TURKS ... 

•••••• I'" 

THERE is no peOple in Ellrope, which has raised the t~rror, 
and excited the curiosity of the Christian world more than the 
Turk.; nOf any, I believe, of whose true genilill and manners we' 
have so imperfect a notion; for though a great number of travellers, 
and among them several excellent men, have from time to time 
published their obse"ations on various parts"of the TurkUla, em-~ 

. pire, yet few of them, as it evidently appears, understood the 
languages that are spoken in it, without which their knowledge 
could not fail of being very superficial and pre~~ou~ • 

It has generally happened, tbat the persons who have l'eiided' 
among the T.rks, and who, from their skill itl the Eastern dialects,; 
have been best qualified to present us with an exact aCcOullt of 
tha~ nation, were either confined to II. low sphere of life, or en-

gaged 
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,gaged in views of interest, and but little addicted tGpolite letters 
01' philosophy; while they, who, from their exalted stations and 
refined t~ste for hterature, have had both the opportuqity and in
clination of penetrating into the secrets of Turkish policy, were 
totally ignorant of the language used at Constantinople, and con
sequently were destitute of the sole means by which they nllght 
learn, with any degree of certainty, the sentiments and prejudices 
of so singular a people: for the MallOmetans, naturally ignorant and 
reserved to men of our religion, Will disclose their opinions to those 
only w,ho have gamed their confidence by a long intimacy with 
them, and the Greek subjects, who have ajust detestation of their 
oppressor~, can hardly be supposed to speak of them with tolerable 
candour. As to the generality of interpreters, we cannot expect 
from men of their condition any depth of reasoning, or acuteness-

.of observati91}'; If mere words are aU they profess, lllere words. 
I must be all, they can pretend to know. 

It may therefore be given as a general rule, that no writer can. 
exhibit a just picture of the manners of any people, ho has not 
either conversed familiarly with all ranks of them for a considerable 
tim~, or, by a ~ore tedious process, extracted their sentiments from 
the books that are written in their language;. and it is equally true. 
that the justest description of the Asiatic manners must necessarily 
be given by those, }'I'ho, besides a complete acquaintance witl~ 
Oriental literature. have had the ad vantage of a long residence in 
the East; for which reason, the most authentic account of a Ma
Aomelan nation, that ever was published, is tI1at of the Persians by 
the traveller Ckardin, who not only had the most familiar inter
course for many years with the greatest men in IspalJan, but was 
perfectly acquainted with the Persian historiell and poems, from 
which -he has given us many _beautiful extracts. 

We 
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We 'have great reason to regret, that no relation of equal autho~ 
rity, has been written on the ,manners of the Turks:; for among the 
many narratives on that subject which have been presented to the 
public, ' there are very few that can be Tecommended to a sensible 
reader.' There are indeed some works in the languages of Europe, 
from [which. as from so many copious sources. we- may draw a 
variety of real kn9wledg~ on this heafl; and it will not be improper 
in this dIscourse to give a hst of them, with a few remarks on each, 
before I proceed to mention the Eastem books, both printed and ill 
1,l1anuscript, from which the materials of the followmg essay were 
taken. This seems to me a more reasonable, and less ostentatious 
method of producing my authorities, than to fill every llage with" . 
useless quotations, and references- to sections or chapters, which' 
few readers will take the pa.ins to consult. 

One of the most ancient, and, perhaps the' most agreeable of 
these works, comprises thejour epistles of BusBEe on his embassy 
to Soliman the Second. and his oration on a plan for supporting (J 

vigorous 'IIIar against the Turks; in all which pieces, his diction is 
extremely polisht>d and elegant, his observations judIcious, bis' ac- • 
count of publl~ facts indisputably true. and his anecdotes to'lerably 
authentic.: but by neglecting to make himself a complete master 
of the Turkish language, or by his long confinement at ConstantintJple7 

he omitted an opportunity of conversing with the- finest writerS ancl 
ablest scholars, ,whom the Othman empire ever produced. and 
whose beautiful eomposltions added a lustre to the reign of 
Solimcm. 

The Turkish articles in the nst compilation af M. D>lbRB:hoT. 
arc of the highe~t authority. since he drew them from a number of 
Eastern manuscripts. many of which were composed by Turks them
selves, whe? bad at least as fair a t:hance of knowing tbeir own man-

s. - ner .. • 
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ners and opinio1/s, as any European whatever. It is not possible to be 
too lavish in the praises of that excellent work, which has the un
common merit of being no less agreeable than learned; and though 
it is disposed accordmg to the order of the alphabet, yet it is so 
judiciously contrived by the help-' of references, that with all the 
convenience of, a dictlOnary, it nmy be read for the most part lIke & 

regular treatise. 

The History of Ximur or Tamerlane, written Qriginally in AraTiic. 
by a. nabve of Damascua, and translated into F1'ench by JI. Vallier, 
deserves to be credited, as far as it relates to the conquests of that 
hero in the Lower Asia, and to his war with the sultan Bayazid the 
First, who was forced by the Tartars to raise the siege of Constan. 
tznople. The actions of :l'imar are related at large in this elegant 
work, which displays a faithful and interestmg picture of the 
Asiatic manners in thefourttentl, century; the author of it was con. 
temporary with the Tartarjan warnor, and was eye-witness of the 
principal facts which he records. 

The Tales of the forty VisiTs, trapslated by.M. de Ia Crail', are also 
undoubtedly authentic; and though they are very inelegant, and 
in some parts trifling, yet upon the whole they are ingenious, and 
shew in some degree the turn of mind of the people for whom they 
were invented; but the most useful translation of a Turki.yh book 
that has yet -appeared, is that in Italian, of an admirable history by 
the Mufti SAADEDDIN, which reaches indeed no lower thac the 
reign of Seltm the Emt; but for the beauty of its composition, and 
the richness of it!! matter, may be compared with the finest his
tocical pieces in the languages of Europe. 

It wiU seem ridiculous to place a Turkish dictionary among these 
. authorities; but it is certainly true, that the great rtpo5itory of 

Eastern 
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~astern learning, compiled by MENINSKI, contains not ~>Dly ,the 
clearest explanation of common words, ,and proper names, but ex .. 
hibits the most exact specimens of the colloquial expressions and 
forms of speech used by the Turks; and a judicious writer. will ~ot 
fail to observe the minutest phrases. or even the commonest pro .. 
verbs' of a nation whom he intends to descnbe., sinc~ they 1I0me
times comprise an allusion to local customs, and often include some, 
maxim or received opinion,'which may serve to set the character of 
the people in a striking light. It is a remark of Mr. Pope" in anI/wet 
to a line of Lord Hervey, that a dictionary. which groes ill any thing, 
but' words, must be not only aTl e~ensi1Je. but a v~ry extravagant one :' 
yet, methinks if a dictionary can be found. which is nol very expen .. 
live, nor very e;dravagant, it cannot reasonably be censured fOJ< 
giving us a little rea~ knowledge as well as 'if!ord&. 

The History of the Turks by the prince * CANTElIIIR. far surpasses .. 
in authority and method.. every work on the same subject in any; 

,Europeallt 

., It will give me pleasQre to pay a. small tribute in this place to. t~e memory o~ thas. 
excellent man. by vindlcatlDg h,s character from the very nnJml and groundless charges 
of M. tI, Yollaire. who allows indeed. that he possessed the united talents of the ancIent. 
Greeks. a taste for polite letters, and a slua in the art of war. He adds. thIS Cantemi,. 
was supposecl to b~ a descendant of T'nJu~~ known by the, n!,me of Tamtrlan,. because, 
TIIRIl~ enc/. Tem.r. SOUQd. nearly ahke~ and beclluse the title of Kan. which Tamerlane 
bore, ~a found in the name of Cantemir. N<1w the truth is. that the sylI..ble Cli" is not" 

• ~';!, i ~ 
~IP kAliIl. a tllle of honour, but I:)~ ian. blood; and the words TimUr. or Temf,.. 

are used indIfferently in tbe TurkWa laogua.,ae fbr Dt7IIir. that is iroll. which was the 
precIse meaDing of Tallltrialle',' true name: so that Callfemir literally .,gui6es. lu 
blood ofTimur; aDd the propriety of this name was con6rmed by a Tartanlut cblef; whO' 
assured Demdrius. that a prince of b,s nation. llDea"y descended from ~1I_rla~. had' 
married a ChrIstian woman. from whom the family or the Cntemirs bad-their origin. 
But, oontiDuca the lracA h,stolian. whatever mIght be the lineage of c"lIlemw. he 
owed all hIS fortune to the .Tllrkisl court ; and was no sooner bavested in his pnncipahty 
of Mol<la~i., than he betrayed the sultan~ his benefactor, to the Rlissillllemperor. from 

, • who .. 
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EUI'opean dialect. He was e(lucated at Constantinople, and ac
quainted from his earlIest youth WIth the gemus and manners of the 
Tm'ks; and as he was emmently skilled in the Arabic, Persian, and 
Turkish languages, he was enabled to draw his knowledge of their 

whom he had hopes of greater galD' the Czar, be adds, rel,lng on h,. promires, Rd • 
• vanced ID the montb of J line to the banks Df the rIver HleTalus, or the Pruth, where. b1 
depending on Cantemlr, he met the same hardshIps, tbat his rival Clzarl" had suffered at 
Pultuva by having trusted to Jj!lazeppa. It must have cost thIs IDgemous writer some 
paIDs to have crouded 51! many errors jnto so few words. Cantemlr mheflt.ed aD ample 
fortune from his r"tber, and lived at Comtantanople in a splendId retreat, where he 
amused hunself witb bUlldmg palaces .near tbe Bosphorus, and adOining them WIth the 
fiDest remams of old Grecian sculpture, that could be procured" whIle he was engaged m 
these, and other agreeable pnrslllts, Brancovan, prince of Yalachla, was accused of hold
lUg a secret correspondence with the Czar, and Cantemlr, wrl! accepted, much agnlDst h,s 
lIlChllaUOD, the tItle nf P,".ce of Me/daVia, was sent by the Turkish court WIth orden to 
sel~e the person of tbe rebel. As his revenues were not BuffiClent to support hIS new dIg
mty without some mdulgence from the cpnrt, the Buitan promIsed to dIspense WIth h,. 
paylDg the usual fine· upon hIS IDVestltule, and to defray the addItIonal expences that 
he mlghf IDcur on account of the war; but the prIDce had no sooner reached the ca
pItal of MoldaVia, than he received orders from the minIsters to remIt Without delay the, 
fines due to the sultan and the VISIf, to collect prOVISIons for an' army of sIxty thousand 
Turk,; to complete the hrldge over the Danube, and to march In person towards Bendel' 
befo~e the festival of St. Georg'. The ptlDce, on receivlDg these commands, WIth 
wlllch it was not ID h,s power to comply, resolved to Jom the Czar, and was ofSlgnal ser
vIce to h,m, as It appeared b1 the great regard, which that monarch professed for hIm 
1111 the hour of his death. The dIstress of Pd" was owmg to bls dependence on the 
proillllies of Brancov411, who had engaged to supply the R:usians WIth proviSIons, yet re
mained an Idle spectator of theIr calalIllty, tIll thell camp was threatened with a famine. 
Thus, one of the finest WrItel s of our age accuses a generous ;lnd amIable prlDce of IOgra
tllude, avallce. and perfidy, merely for the sake of comparing hIm With Jlaz'PPu, and of 
drnwlOg a parallel between the conduct of Chari" XII. and Peter 1.; and he deserves 
ijllll more to be censured, for devlatlDg knowingly from the truth, .ince it appears from 
some palls of 1118 Gmeral HIStor!!, that he had read the wOlks of Cantaml', and admired 
IllS character. Sle the Life of Charks XII. book v., and th. History of the Ru#san 
~nplre, vol. II. chap. II • 

• Called by the Turks II r:. piabke.b. V--::y 
affairS' 
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affairs from the' fbuntain-head.:'.f:r which reason,' if his narrj1.t1ve 

.. "'.. t .. 

were' Dot rather too succin~t; and If he had dW,e)t sOIl.lewhat.l'O)Jger 
ou the subject of th'e Eftstem< g,?verom'ent and' literature, or had 
unfolded all the causet-of th";' greatness and dec1me of the Dthln'!/t 
empif&. his work would,,'h1tve been cOll,.lplete, and my present a~ 
tempt entirely.superf!u,p.ir.i ',Ali to nis piece, ~on~idered as a ht~)arl 
performance, ~ contains'alr\he qua1itle~ which, Tully lays down at 
necessary t~ ponstitute a perfect hIstory"': nothing is asserted in it. 
that ha~ the appearance of falsehood; nor any essential thing omIt. 
ted that bas the least colo,u't of trutlt .... :there is no reason to susRect 
the writer either of partiality ~r' di.saff'ection; the' ord$:r of liIp'; is
accu.rateJy preserteu, and the, descriptlOd of r~mark'able pl~ces fre
quently lllllerted -; the author giv{'s his judgmen.t, opeq.ly, on the 
counsels -of kings and gener~Is.,>'}1p rel~tes t11.e.,;circUlll~tan~esl~f 
every, memorable ~act; and shews both the eauses and consef\~ence!t 
of every important event: with regard to the persons, he descrIbes 
the lives and ch~~c~ers ,not 'on,ly of the sultans, but of 'aJl;he emi-

<,nent,men who bOl:e'a. considerab\e share in the great transacti.:ll!li of 
the -nation :~and lie dresses the whole piece in an easy, natural, 
and fl~wing, stjle, without affecting llDy merit. ~~~t that, of cleaT
ness, except ~here, for the sake of variety, he drops a fe\V' flowery 

''''expressions' ii( l~ Oriental manner. To- which may be added, (a 
• quatifi.ca,~on tbat. !1cera lIeems to have omitted. in the pass!!-ge Just 
" ref'erred to,) lhat. h'e has made his work extremely agree"ab'lc;, and 

bas infused into it that exquisite charmt. so necessary in all finished 
compo$itioQs. which mak.es the reader -leave it unwillingiy, and 

'returu \0 it with ,eagerness. It is ~lmost ~edless to say, after this 
just encomium, that CUTTEMI&'S history renders the compilatIons 
of Knolles and Bgcaut entirely useless; though both of those works 

# 4> 

• Cicero de Oratore. U. 15. 

t 1l>{).TfO' xaU"u,.""" as the Gnu., called It. 

S 5 
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are well wri~tell, and the f?r!llcr ~ven ~!ega~tly;,. f<?r the ,age i,p ,which 
the autpor Ilveq: '~e~ I mn,st do theIJ;!, t~~. J~stlCe t9 acknowledge" 
that I have borrowed several hints from them, though I could noli 
make any positive assel tion upon their authority, 'as they were both 
ignorant of the Turkiblt language; .and sif!ce a yery sensible WI iter • 
o.b~~v~~ even of Plutarch, that t?ougb he w!is supposed to have 
resided in ,Rome near fort)' years at clUfere/il<t times, yet he seems 
,lever to have acquired a sufficient skill in the Roman language to 
qualify himself fol' the compiler of a Roman history, the same ob. 
jection :may certainly be made. to the 'two lustonans above men
tlO~e~.· o,?,e pr whom spent, mo~t if' h~s tilDe in 'a college, and the 
othe!. }hough h'~ ,r~sided m~nTy~ar~.in Turkey, was forced to con· 

. verse~~v!th ~l~e. Tilrh by the help of a~ interpreter • 
. .' /". - " , 

t ~1t' .. .. ~ ) 

, 'fhe.letters of a lady, famed 'for her wit and fine taste, Ulr8 ill 
every body's hands; and are highly' estimable, n,ot only for ~.the 
punty of the style, and the liveliness of the ",sentiments; -I>ut.£or 
the cunous picture they give of th~ Tm'kish ~p.nners in the presr~t. 
age, and particula!ly of the women of rank at Constantinople, whose~ 
apartments could not be accessible to a common tr.{veller.# • ... -'" -. ~ .. . 

" ,.; ~~ .,. .... ~.." 
The a~thor of Observations pn tile Got.trnmeJt ;;;,q, J{illnerl of Ihe 

Turlcs had, frOID his residence m theIr metr-opphs, and the dl~tur
guished part that he bore ID it, an opportunity 'of inspecting thelt 
customs, and forming a jUbt idea of their character. It IS a Singular 
pleasure to me to find many of my sentiments confirmed by the au· 
tholity of so judicious a writer; lIor do I des,Pa)r, if this essay 
should fall mto hIS hands, or givmg him a more favourable oplDlOn 
of the Turkish language, whil;h,he supposes to befrmned 'if the very 
dr~l?s.ot tile Persian and Arabian tongues; and a higher notion;o£ 

M,ddletoR, ID the preface to IllS LIfe of Clcero,.~ 
the 
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, : the Pf;Bian p'oet~y&. jhiJh:1{e' '~~erves •• it is alm?st impossi~le" as. 
f;tr ... as' he caD find, for:t.he' .be.st translator to c~I\vert even into £om" 

, inon~sellse·. : ~ ~ :,. ~ (,.' '.. '. 
If. • .. '':. .. !., ,. , " 

, . But the latest, and: perhaps, 'the most curious publicatioll·on. ihe. 
su bject of the Turks:w w!1s, ,11:' Treatise o.n Tactics. WrItten in Tu;'~isb: ~iil 
the year 1731, 'and tra:nslai~~ two years ago by a foreign n<?blemant 
who added tQ it'a very sensIble prtiface, and learned notes. It was- the 
object of this bttle work'to recomme'nd to the 'Othman cp~rt' the 
mlhtary discipline of thl: Chri~tians~ .and to dlspta, tha.advaniage 
of that artful disposition o'f t~e;r~to.?~s; by whlC~ ~p.~\~~i~t~~rll,?d 
suspected men fate' put under"a ~ec.es~lty 'o~ fig~IJl&f:~eve~ against. 
their will; a dispdsition, whiQli :"Jlaniiibal, and other "great ~m.aste·r8 
in the ,art of ,;'ar, Lave follow~~ }vith success, ~ ~hich;" if ~e b~ ... 

• -.Jt .. ....,. 
lie\'; -!forner, was even ~s anqIent as the siege ()f ~r~y : 

\ ......... \ I 

.. The hor~e a}u! chariots to the front assign'd ; 
;:. The· foqt, t~e strength pf war, he rang'd behmd; 
"Th~ "'middle space, suspected troops sUpp'ly.' , , 

,~ ~nclo~'d by both, 'nor left the power)o~,fll''' ...... ' 
... l:> " "";.. POP:Q'II. Iliad, iy: 34!. 

' .. ,..;," .. """ - ,,~~. '"" ,. ." 

-- . ,,-.;, .' -.<'",~ i, , "". j 

"'\' 'the shole treatlse is entertaining and instructive;. and though it 
b --very im\>erfec\; and· often erroneolls where the Christians are 
lp.entioned, yet it supplied me' with many importan~ lights, in my 
'e~quiry concerning. tile cause, of the greatnelS and' declme of the 
Turkish empire. to'- .. ':' 

."1 .. 
~ .. 

... .. ~ .. ~ 
.. . These are the principal works io,' ~tbe languages of Europe, that 
:h/lve fallen into my hauds, on the same subject with the fOU\lwing 

Second Edit. p. S8. 
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Essay; and, though I have b~riow~d very freeJy f!om them all, yet 
by making tillS general acknowledgment "Of my obligations tq them, 
I ol?viate, I ~hlDk, any objection that caa be made on'that head. 
and cannot Ju~t1y be reputed a plaglal'y, if to the passages tak"en" 
from othels, I add a series of remarks peculiar to myself. I very 
soon deSisted from my search after the other books on the Turkish 
aff~irs, in the J<1'ench and Italian languages; for, after having run 
over a great number of them, I found them to contain little more 
than the same facts, which are related more elegantly by the above
mentIOned authors, with the additIOn of some idle fables and im
pertinent projects. As to th~ Gteek wnters 'of the Bgzantme hIstory, 
wh6 have given us an account of the T~rks, it was the less necessary 
to examine tb;~m With attention, as KnoUes seemS to have reduced 
them to their qu.intessence; and 'mqeed, the generality of. those 
hisJorians were more attentive to the harmony of theIr period~, and 
the b.eauty of theIr expressIOns, than either to the truth of the facts 
whIch they related, or to the solidity of the re.qtarks deduced from 
them. They were no longer those excellent Gre6ks, whose' 'Works 
remain to thiS age, as a perfect example of the noble~t sentiments 
delivereq~ in th~ purest style! the,r seemed to think, that fine wn: 
ting consisted in' a florid exuberance of worcjs, ~nd that, if. they 
pleased the !!ar, they ~ere sure t~ sat~!y the' heiu~: they e;en know
ingly cOlrupted the Asiatic names, to give them a more agreeable 
sound!/f~ by which they have led their ~uccessors into a numbfr of 
ridiculous errors. and have given then historieS: the ali of a'ro
mance. 

Before I proceed to the books, which the Turks themselves have
written on their own affairs, it wIll be necessary to make a-digressIOn. 

.. Thus thel' changed To~rul Beg mto TangroZ,pt:r, and .t1uo'dtI'ua t into .t1:zatmu • .. 
. (,!/K-VI? the otrength of religion. 

6n 
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on. tl]eir .litera/ure -in T g~neral., fest "the opinion' whioh ~ost .'men . 
~nt~(t~\p. of tJui T;;'rkl~h igliOta~c"e, sb~u!d intluce' ~ome, of, t~c:n.\ t().-· 
flUSJ)ect tbe~uthonty of "theSe . w.or~s, "or even to' doubt of tl].eir 

• exbtence. . \ 

It is a ridiculous n~tidn, then: ';"hicb prevails among us, th9;t"*ig
flO/'ance is a prinS:lple oj the M~hamm~dan religio1t, and that the Korf!,t. 
instructs the ,Turks not to be instructed. 1 have- heard many"sensl
ble men inveIghing against the'mean volicy of ll!0hammed. who !hey 
say commanded hiS foll.wers to be ign.orant, lest theJ. should.one 
day or qtber If'arn that he hallmp~&ed bpo~ them. 'Tht!l'eiA, Bot a. . .. .... ""..... .. .. ~ , .. , 
shadow:oftruth in ~llS: lIfohammed' I!ot only permitted but advIs"ed 
IllS people 't~ apply themselves to)e<aroing .. He says-:t.lpfessly 'in. 
lJis strapge hook, where thE'r~,;r6 many fine i4q.s mi~d with a, 
heap,,?f.~ubbish, that the mail ~ho laaS'l.:nowledge jor Ilia p~rtio?;·lw..s I 

rectl'lJed a f)aluable gzft; and- am()ng Ms saymgs, whic'h were ..pre.. 
shved 'b.Y"'liis intimate friends~ and are now considered as authentic, 

'.... . ",. , 
the,re ~le seve~al \\rohich recommend learning in, the strongest terms; 

, as, Jh~.' ink :if JM learned and t~e blood of mortl/r,. ar~ of equal 
fiallit! in, heaven, • and learning is permitted Jo all belie'IJers bots' male and 
jernale.~ not to' mentipn that precept- of his, ~fuc't"'is ivel'r'known,. 

I ... See1t·I:am:~ •. though 'ii, wed in China~' , . 
'" "! . • ... " r' I 

~~ }'bere would be no end of quoting an the striking expressions or' 
this 810guiar man,. 'lild the ablest' professors of his religion, in praISe 
of knowledge and letters: indeed, we aU know. no modern' natioD 

,0: 

was' ever more addicted to learning of every kind than the Arabiam; 
they cultivated some branches of science' with great snccess. and 
brought thcir language to a high degre~ of clearness and precision; 
a proof that they had not only men of taste, but even many philo
sophers among them; for, that language. WIll always he most"clear 
and precise. in wluch most works of real philosopby' have beeD-

, written~ 
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'wntten. ,Ve are wIlhng also to allo,w, that the Persians have been 
a polite and wgenious people, whlcl~ they could .not ,have been 
without a sufficient fulture of their talents, Titey lay for a long 
time aston'ished and stUl>efied at the rapid progress of the 1Ioham
medan arms; but when they began'to reVive, and had embraced the 
religion of their conquerors, they f0110wed their natural bent, and 
apphed themselves with great eagerness to the improvement of their 
language; whICh was by that' time grown very nch by its mixture 
wIth the Arabic. "We an~ no less candid to the Indians, whom we 
knolV to ha,ve been a wise and i'nventIve natIOn; we read With 
pleasure tnelr fables of pzlpai; w.e adopt their numencal charac
ters'; we divert and strengthen our minds with t.h~lr game of Chess; 
and of late~years, we have condescended to look 1nto thClr writings; 
but by a strange:degree of obstinacy, we persist 10 consideri~g., the 

, Turks as rude, savage, and not only unacquainted with. the ad van, 
ta~e.lI of learning, but even its avowed persecutors. ' 

This prejudi('~, absurd as it may seem~ is~ of 'very ancient growth j 
it was first brought into EUI'ope at that memorable period, when 
lettels began 'to ~e\'ive in the wes~; a~d ~as~ contin,lled' to thi!Jo day 
Without any dimmutjon. It was the fabhion, itl'tha'"( age to look 

~ • .; ... .. .. &< 't-'" ~flI ~ ,..... .. < • ~ 

up~m every person as b'al barous, whO,. dJ({ not Il~Ud'y t~e philosophy' 
of the old Academy; '~nd because the Turk, ~ad driven.. the Greeks 
from their country, it was ImmedIately concluded that they perse-
cuted even the language and learning of that nation. I • 

It is certain, indeed, that the Turks were for many years wholly 
addicted to arms; but when they had secured their conquests in 
A.sla, and espe~ally when 'they were settled in Constanti~ople, they 
began to cultivate every species of literature; and theIr sultans 
often ,set them the example. At that time, they were so senSIble of 
the htgh pO~lsli~hich)earning gives to the manners of every natIOn, 

that 
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that tYley reflected with disdain dn their ancient rudeness.; and one' 
of tile \)est'pnets: quotcQ. by M, d'Herbe.lot, says, altllOugh tke ~ude 
disposltlo~'of.j/le'Turk,s seemed to be a disorder flw.f hijd no':remedy. yet 
wnen they, dispersed the clouds of ig~orance with 't!t~ study of poltte letter~. 
m~ny ~f' them became a ltght to ~he world-. But here we must be un-' 
derstood to speak merely "of poetry; rhetoric. moral philosophy. his
tory. and the less abstruse parts of .knowledge; for, we must eon
fess, and the Asiatics eonfe.s -themselvt's, that they are far inferior 
to the natives ~f EUl'ope in every branch of pure and mixed mathe
matics, as well as in the arts of pamtlng and sculpture._ which theil' 
religIOn forbids them to cultivate: a 'very absurd piece of super
II.tltio~ L which th~"Persian,9' and Indians wisely neglected.. as tTiey 
knew 1h~~ their legislator prohi!>it~d the imitatIOn ?f viSible objects 
to tJ'~e .~Arabs of his age, lest they should relapse into their recent 
foil! of~adoring Images; and that when tht'reason of the law en- -
tir,,.IY,ceases. the law Itself ought 2tlso to cease, They begm. howo.~F. 

,to imitate our st!1dies; and they would undoubtedly have made a 
.to'nsid.era&le progress' in_the sciences. if the press at Constantinople . .,... ,..,.,,:. 

r I,Jt Turkl511. • .~ ~ . • 

. i"f' _ 'r.\'..J, -Iff .. 
' .. h • 't'M/" • ~ ;. ~ ... ..1', 

'/~\)" .. t..'..t t~ ',,,.~ .. ,"''l~ .. ft~t 
.~ •• \rl.)A'y. • .hi' tf/~ Yo 

' .. ,fr. l~ ¥ -tJ 
• c..~/' .,:y, }-.),II ~X' ~ 

But thi, OpiN/OA iI coltlratlicttd by • aahn", .Ao IJlUrts tAot, if a Turk excelled 10 

ever',) branch uf 8cienee, and were the ablest scholar of hi. age, yet a certalD rudeDels 
'\IIould ever uc:lhere lO hIS dlsposlUoo. 
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had not failed upon the death of Ibrahim, an office,r, of the P(lltC', 
and, what was more sIngular, a very learnt+! and ablc pri~te .. ; who~e 
place has not yet been supplIed. This enterprising Turk, • who had 
learned Latm by his own industry, and was n~ contemptible writer 
10 hb native language, founded a set of Arabic types, and printed, 
under the protectIOn of the court, several pieces of Oliental hi~tory, 
some treatises of geography with maps, and all essay of his own 
upon the military disciplme of the Europeans"'; but none of his 
countrymen have contmued his proJect; because It IS impossible to 
under&tand the classical writings of the Turks Without more than a 
moderate knowledge of Perstan and Arabic, to which none can 
pl'etend, who have not made those languages their particular study 
for many years j and this is no doubt the reason, why there are 
felVer men of letters among the Turks than among us; for ;though 
an intimate acquamtance With the Greek and Roman authors is ne
~~ar.Y to support the character of a scholar, yet a very slight tinc
ture of the ancient languages is sufficient for. a popular writer, ,and 
scarcely any is requlSlte for a supt'rficial r!a~er. 

The dJlohammedans in general are passionately foq.d of history. and 
not l~ss so of that miscellaneou,s !t;nd. of }earniPg wlVch the Greeks 
c~alled 7iTDAVr::S-WX" or a g~neral.~n'!.wledge.!)~ a'v~,st yariety of subjects t. 
The Turks have more histOrical pieces 10 their language; than most 
European nations; and we roay judge" of their erudition by the 

• See a catalogue of the books prmted by Ibralmll, at the end of thIs dIScourse. 

t ThIS kmd of learDlng was called ~aria eruJJtlo by the .Romani, among whom 1"0"0 
'Was ,the most enunent for II. The most cunous and entertalnlDg works pf thIS Dature 81'1l, 

the Banquet ,qf .Athmo:us, the NIghts qf .Aulw Gell.us. and tlie Clullathqf T:etm; but 
the .4rab.ans were fonder of thIS ~arioU8 trudltion than any people whatever, ThIs spe
cies of wrJllng heglRs to grow cdutemptlb)e alllOng us, smce nothing can be more trlllmg 
than to transcribe our common-place book, '8Jld notblDg more easy than to quote a mul
titude of authors !!l'the mllrgm. 

large 
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Jan'ge, work . composed . in the se'lenteelltht centuTj by C;4tihzMe~, 
'Which ,contains Ittl accurate account ef all the books that had bee.n 
written ull his tlDle in Turkish, ,tlrabi,c. and Pernan* •. 

; These works are very imperfectly known in EuroJH:; for though 
,Donado, a sena.tor of Venice, ;md ambassador from that state to' the 
Porte, publisbed a short 'eSsay in ltalzan 011 the literature of the 
Turks, I yet he knew little ()t nothing of· their language, and took all 
his acoounts Df their books from an interpreter, w~o led him .into 
se\'cral mistakes. 

, The golden age of the Turkish learning, was the reign of Solimatl 
th6 Second, or The Legislator, in the sixteenth century: and in
'deed' the most ihining period in the hiStory of any natioR must 
'certainly be that, In 'Which the example of the sovereign giv~i$, the 
nobles a turD for letters, and in which a 'reputation for' knowledge 
opcns a way to riches and honour. 

<t..,,'"' • , 
..41i Chelebi, who wrote a very celebrated book of morality, was 

.appointed Molla, or ~cclesiastical judge Di' 4drianopl~, and had h~ 
Jived, wou'ld,have been raised.H) the dignity of Mufti, or supreme 
interprei'er of the Ia",: ". H~ hai:lpel)t several years i~' composing an 
elaborate paraphrase' of p,lpai', FaMes, ill which. however. he was a 

'dose imitator of an excellent Persi'l1I author, named Cashefi. H~ 
work, which he inutled HgmaVi1l Ndmelt, contains fourteen sec-
tions in prose aOO vel'St% and a very elegant introduction, arid an 

.• The bl\ti<>f this I>ook .. c;J~,~ c~·~or IA. D_"l' v~""-~ butlt 

might justly be inlltlod. (1.(11" -r-'?U) " t )?-t' J _fum )t,;1 ...J1;ur, 
; • > ~ - \ .. 

.... Jf.,...,.,.......," .,. _ V tAo lMtr~ ef tA.4,..6I. Pm""". ad T ... u,-M . .rHalclol baa 
Ulsertod th. best put of thia work .11 hi!! B,U1otA&f •• ONeOI.r.. • • • ~ 

, T entertainiJi'g 
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entertaining preface. I I~ay justly as~ert, that it comprises all the 
beauties of the Turkis}, language; but it is so mixed with Persian 
and Arabic phrases, that a Ttl1'k of no education would not be able 
to read a page of it, A beautiful copy of this book is preserved in 
the Brltis}, Museum, among the manuscripts of Sir Hans Sloane'" • 

,and it would be highly useful to any person, who had access to 
that collection, and wished to learn Turklslt; especially as part of it 
has been translated into French, and part very elegantly iDto Spamsh, 
by the help o( which translations he might pursue hIS s!udy with 
incredible ease, prOVided that he had a moderate knowledge of 
flrabic, which may truly be called the baSIS and groundwork of 

-Eastern learning. 

This is the principal" system of Ethics among the Turk$, if we 
except, perhaps, a moral work on tile duties of man, intitled, ICb~,i 
devlet, which seems also to be written in a very polished style. The 
Talf$ of tile Forty Yisirs, composed by a preceptor of Morad the 
Second, are amusing and lOgenious; but as they are riol remarkable 
for any beauty of language, they do not deserve to be mentioned as a 
classical work, since an elegance of dictIOn, as well as a loftiness of 
sentiment, are neccssary to constitute a fine piece of WTltlDg. 

The noblest historical work in the Turkish language was compose~ 
by Saadedd1n; who was Mufti of Constantinople in the reIgn of 
:Morad the Third. It contains the history of the Othmans, from 
the founder of that famIly to Selim I. This elegant work ha~ been 

'translated into Italian by a very able interpreter of'the Eastern lan-
guages; and the excellent prince Cantemir bas inserted the sub
:.tance of it. in his his~ory of the Turks. 

• No. 8586. In the same collection, No. 5456, is a very agreeable romance, IDtJtled, 
the Life of Ahu. Sma, by Hanan, preceptor to lIforad the Third. Both these books, ftl 

well as the rest.-wlllch follow, are often cited by Meninsf..-i. 
There 
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" TP.el"~ are a great number of other histories in Turkislt" some of 
~~e whole Othman family, and some'onlY of distinct reigns;' as So~ 
Iimal,1l ~a.meh, the Life of Soliman; Selim Na~eh, th~ Life of, 
Selim; ,and many more" ~hich are .highly esteemed by the Turks 
themselves: y,et it must be confessed, that the style of these writers; 
a'nd principally ,of Saadedd~nt. by no, lIleans. answers to our ideas of 
the slInple and graceful diction, the kind of writing which Cicero 
commends, diffU$ed, e:rpanded. andjlo7JJing with a natural smoothness i 
on'the contra!,"y,. most of thelf figures are so extravag~nt, and ma:ny 
of thei~ expressions so ridiculously bombast, that an European must 
\Iave a \'cry l!ingular taste. who :can read them either with pleasure 
()r patience·; but such is the genius of the natio~; and ~e can ~o. 
more wonder, that their rules of com p,osition are dIfferent from ours, 
than, that they build \ their palaces of wood" and sit on sofas JU

stead of chairs. 

T,he, B,yzantine histQI ians l,!anDot be so easily excused i they had 
the finest ,models of c(,)mposition before them, which they ne
glected ,:, but the Turks cannot be condemned for ,departing from a 
standard of ,tas,te, of whiCh. they w~re wholly ignoraut. ' 

. It is by no means true, however, that the' Asiatic histories are no 
nlQI'e than chronicles, and contain no sensIble remarks on the ton
duc~ of. prince~; '\Vbo~ they consider, we are told,.as something 
more than mortal; there are, indeed, many dull compilations hi 
the languages. of' Asia, as ~vell as in tbose of Europe; but the most 
Ilppr~ved historians of the East intersperse their na"rratives with 

• Tbus a TurkisA historian. instead of saymg thal a prmce was just and PIOUS, tell, 
uS"lh", the footstool of hIS sovereignty was decked wllb tbe ornamenl of plely. eDd the 
throne of his digmty embelhsbed wllh the rich m~ntle.ofJlIsllce.-Rulbetl kllliafutleri zmeti 
tekwa tlcb Brasteh. wt' ""lin selta;,~tleti IliIyel ulaadllet deh puisteh ; tbe two memben of 
whu:b IeDlellCl! end It!.e a poetical cll~I~leL, witb simi!." sounds. 

excellent 
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excellent maxims,. aDd boldly interpose "their judgment on the 
counsels of ministers,. and the actions of monarchs, unless when 
they speak of ver! recent events, and lIvmg characters, on wl1ich 
occasions they are more CIrcumspect: and probably Saadeddll1 eon
tioued his history no lower' than the reign of Sellffl, that he might 
D€>t be restrained! in )n9 reflections by any fear of giving offence. 

I have no~ yet been fortunate enough to meet with the valuable 
work of Al, Efend~, containing the history of the hves of Mohammed!I. 
Bay«zid 11. Selim, and Solzm{m, of which Prince Cantemir gives so 
high an encOtDlum;--" Tllis book, (says he,) wInch is extremely scarce, 

_ .' co»tl1l1lS every quality of an excellent Imtol',!!; (J noble' szmpllcity of 
"style, Ii warm love of I"uth, and an abhorrelIce of flattery. - I am 
"indebted to thzs authOl'; (contulUes the Prm,ce,) for many striking 
" passages In my own pzece." 

The TIIITks have also many treatises on their government, la1lls, and 
military institutions, which, If they were translated mto some Euro
pe8/i language, would throw a wonderful .light on the manners of 
this extraordinary nation, and present us with a full view of their 
real character. ' 

One of the most curious manuscripts that I have seen in the 
rurkz.~k language, is a very long roll of silky paper·, containing, as 
It were, a map of the Aliatic hi!>tory from the earliest times to 
Selim the Second: the name~ of all the patriarchs, prophets, kings, 
sultans, and califs, who at any time flourished in Asia, are set down 
in a genealogical order, in which the chronology also -is carefully 
observed; and a summary account of their lives and actIOns is 
added to most of them. The writer of it is more explicit with 
regard to the Othman family. I took care to compare hiS remarks 

• Bodl. Marsh. 1917. 
with 



with my ~het materials., The whole work is beautifully !ra!lscribed. 
and the name of Mohammed il1 particular, is adorned with a garland 
of tulips and carnations, painted in the brightest colours. 

• (In, t~ same collectiO'n with the ~receding work·~, is An History 
qf the Ot/~lIItm3,. frolD the founder Df that rac~, to' Bayazid the Second: 
it i,. finely preserved, and writtelll in an easy style. The prefatory 
chapter QOlltaOO!l a just encowium of the first Turkish sultans. whoso 
eminent abilities \Vere.JII principal eause,of the grea~ness of. their 
emplfe. 

There is another ":Qfk among G.olius's manuscripts t, which has . 
. heel\' extremely useful to' me. It i$. a' register of all the officers of 
state, the, servants ~f th'~ court; and the.Trfrkisk forces, both by 
)and and sea, ~it~ th~ daily and yearly eXllen~es, of suppqrting 
,them, as they were establish,ed iu the reign of Ahmed the First, at the 
opeft~ng 6f tIre l~t century,~ the second part contains, an enumera
tion of all the Othman subjects in EtlTfJpe' and Asia, who hoM their 
estates by a mduary ten,W'e. with the exac:-t number of solQ.lers that 
each Pl'ONoce ani! dlstnct can p.ro'duee. :As this register was copied" 
from ~Jl o~lginaL in the imperial' treasur'y, there c~n be no qO,ubt o~ 
its authenticity.' 'But the best modern historleJ if the Turks are 
tllOS~ ,printed by' Jb,ah~m. tG. the 'roi(ldl~ 0.£ J.he .pre~llt centw'J, 
wf1wh, together. :Wlt~ several Qther fruits of that, printer's industry~' 
were brought from Couatantmvple, bjl', Ii. late excellent, ambas-' 

• No. SUI. Most .r the manuscripts io thiS valuable colleclloo of MarIA, belonged 
to the very lellrned GO/,U., who has wnlteo notes III the marglDs With a bldck pencil. 

. . . 
t Marsh. 44-10. Golius has wrltteD the followlDg title to tluB book: Imperu OsmaDlCl t 

CIIDOO, cootmen8 qUill et qUibus Rttpendla solutll fuerlDt. iwperllute ABilEnE: uode patel 
qUill Bit Iml'em 1l1iUI potentia, TURCica, ell aUlOgrapho Impenah des.:flptulllo 

l I~ TurkISh &'J i; 
sador, 
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sador, and plesented to the Rogal Societg. in whose library they are 
presened. 

The most agreeable of them is called by the florid title of Gul
. slleni Kllolafa-, or the Rose-garden of the Califs, and comprISes, in a 
thin volume in foho, a very elegant history of the Turki3h nation; 
from the Cahfs of the house of Abbas, one of whom imprudently 
estabhshed a militia of young Turks, to the year of CHRIST 1717. 
when Ahmed tile Secoml sat on the Othman throne. 

,,,,., ,t;,JI 

• 10 Turk .. h 'I.M; "JI( 
The author -of this line work was D,'; );, {fA 1 ':f _ Na%fIU Zatla Efelldi, who 

seems to have been ID high fayour with the rIkma, or lAw!lers and EecksitU/;cs of hil 
age. The M,gt., and the two Clnef Jumca of Asia and Eurt1JH'. wrote the most profose 
encomlUws of it. which are pre6xed to the book. That of the ~[,.ftJ has 80methmg 80 
ndlculously bombast in It. that the reader '''" perhaps be pleased to see It laterally trans
lated, as It will give him ao Idea of the fiowery style of the AsiatlCl :-

.»U -!",I". ~b ..t,t... e_G , I ? ~ ~, -Ji .. }-#. X 

d.,cl~- {)I/, ($'''- JU; d"':.l cAr. d~';')~ c;:Y ... -:-,1 ,I 

dtb.,II""' cJ-')-:-' "Jj,,, CI-' cJ'~tf cJ't:- .)t;1 dU,1 D,;,'/./' 

h'/", )~U, {f,; )(1;.'1 (;} ~" ($_';'-; J.J; ~~"y. 
* " . $ 

)4,1 )~,VI if" ..aJlb.. 

As thiS noble volume aod elegant compilation records Just events, and lays open the 
cau ..... of suceeedlDg transactions. the pore stream of seose, th .. t 80w8 from the .prlDg& of 
Its expressions, and the 80wers of persp .,Olty. that ari"" from the borders of its rheto .. ", 
together with the splendour of those .. h,ef., who fooghtfor the faith and the em pare, and 
the fragraot roses of the fame of those valaaot b"roes, are worthy of the attention of aU 10-

teUlgeOt me~. and deserve the IDSpectloo of the dlscerolOg reader. 
The 
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The'next i~ an J-!isto,,!! of the. Turkish Empire; from the year 1591,' 
by Na1mq·; it IS printed io two large volumes, and the continua
tion of it by Rashed Ejendz t fills two more; the fifth volume was 
added by' .another hand, and brings 'it down to 172S, two years 
before the rebellion, and the deposition of Sill tan Ahmed, This 
eXl'elIent work cohtams a narrative bf all the memorable' events 
that happened io the dominions of the Sultan, for a period oj above 
an IlUi/dred and thirty years; the em bassies from all foreign powers, 
among whom the E1l{5lish are mentioned with regard; the reigns' of 
eleven Othman emperors, from the death of Morad Ill. to the last 
grf'a t sedItIOn at. Constantinople j the lives' aod characters of the 
1110st emjnent ~lsiel's, and learlled men, who flouclshed in those 
reigns; together with a "iew of the.affairs of Asia, and even Qf 
Europe,> accordmg to the .110tion that the Turks have of them; 
'Whicb may serve to show how far their intelligence reaches, and in 
what light they consIder' the genius, manners, and influence of the 
C/lf'istaan world j we must not be dIsgusted at their false and absurd 
opinions concernmg us; since the less they know of our counsels 
and Interebts,. arid even the less respe~t they ~Iave for us, ~he greater 
advlI,otage we shall obtain in OUl'transl;lctlons with them; and the 
less they are apprised of our reat force,. the fewer prqyil>io,!s \VJI~ they 
have luade aga\nst it, whenever we shall chuse to ~xert it. For my 
part, I cannot help" thinking, that a juster notion of the govern. 
ment, laws, and policy of the Turks, may be formed by ap attentive 
perusal of Na1ma's History~ than can be acquired frQm all the rela
tions of .our European traveliers; and that a single volume of it, 
accurately translated, would be more useful to us, than the vast 
collections of Rycallt and Knolies, to which, however, I readily 
allow the praist; that they deserve. 

It 
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It may reasonably be supposed, that having drawn my ma
terials from these plentiful sour('e~, I mean to present the public 
with a- complete Mstoryof tlte Turks; but I reflected, that among 
the numerous events which must be recorded ia' the gemral 
Illstory of any nation, there are yery few which seem capable of 
Yielding either pleasure 'Or instructiun tu a Judicious reader, whu 
deSires to be acquainted with pa&t transactions, not because they 
ba\'e bappened, but because he hopes to derive frum them some 
useful lesson, fot, the cut'ldud of his bfe. It seemed, therefore, 
mure respectful to the public, and it was far more agreeable to 
my own lIiclination, to trace out, In the form of an essay, the 
great i)utlines only of the Turlash ,history, leaving all its minuter 
parts to be culo9red by some abler penCil, and perhaps the most in. 
teresting 'Of them tu be filled up by my tuugh crnyun, as some future 
'OccaSIOIl, or greater leisure may invite me. 'Whatever then be the 
fate of my performance, I have a claim in 'One insta!lce to the in
dulgence of 'my reader, by having spared him the truuble 'Of run
ning Oller all the idle fables, and even the dull truths, with whICh 
my originals abound, and 'which I 'have suppressed in great number; 
since both of them are, in my opinion, highly dlsgrnceful to an 
historical piece, in which nothing should be written that is fabulous, 
'lIor any thing, hou' t1'UI! soeve1' it may be, but what dese'rves to be read·. 

As to the nature 'Of my piece, thuugh I have intitled it an Essay 
on tlte HiStOry of the TW'ks; yet, frum the age of Elizabeth to the 
present century, tlte hi~tor!J of our Trade to the Lev(fflt is inter
woven "itlt it, and a few hints are respectfully offered for its im
provement; all 'Object of the highest importance to the whole nation. 
The par,t which relates to the Causes of the rise and decline of tke 

• Three pages of the original are here omitted. III Jt appears by a manuscr'pt note, that 
it was Ult~nded to alter them, 

Turkish 
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Turkish Empire was written after the model of M. de Montesquieu'. 
Consideration, on the greatness of the Romans; nor am I under any 

'rTrr'~;;~r~('r J ,apprehension of being .censured, lor Imitaung so excellent a pat-
tern, to which I may justly anply the words of Cicero :...:. .. De .. 
"mosthenem imitemur. 0 l)ii. boni.! --quid ergo nos ,aliull agimus. 
" aut 2uid ahull optamus' at non 'asse2uimur," 

sv APPENDIX,' 
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THE fOUo\Hllg pages contain some compositions of Sir William 
Jones, whIch have not been printed. Thefirst, a httle Essay on the 
GrecIan Orators, was wntten at the UniversIty, and exhibits an 
elegant specimen of his early talents in the composition of Latin; 
more of the same kind mIght be added, but the curiosity of the 
reader on thIs subject, may be gratified by a reference,to the second 
volume of SIr 'Vilham Jones's Works. The reader will observe the 
connectIOn between the Essay now presented to him, and the quo
tation whlch concludes the Preliminary Discourse in the preceding 
page. 

The second is an !tahan composition, written by Sir William Jones 
when he was studying that language; and lrely upon the judgment 
of a native of Italy, who has pronounced it classical and elegant. 
The third exhibits a curious specimen of the form and measure of a 
Persian Ode of Jami, and on this account it is inserted. The fourth, 
a song fmm tbe Perl>ian, is in tbe measure of the original, and will 
not be thougbt deficient in beauty. The remaining compositions 
re~uire no particular observation. 

For want of a fitter opportunity, I here transcribe from tbe 
writmg of Sir Wllham Jones, the following hnes : 

Bahmall (a native of Yczd, and follower of tire doctm'les of 
Zoroaster) repeated this mornmg four glorious and pious verses, 
\\'lyc41~~ht t~ be engraveD on every. heart :-

V £1l.SES. 
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, . ',!fBRSE$, 
'Make' thE1 worsllipl of the. Greatt Giver habitual: 
, }teBett-m8.tltrel,}! 00 the- day of thy departure. 
Feat God} and do DO wtODgI'tc) 'man. 
This is the"\1ay to salvatioD,'and tllis i& enou~b. 

, , 

~ J~ t' 

= 
'No.' 'i 
",1'1 

DE :GRlECIS ORATORIBUS. , 
" 'f 'J 

CUm id, potissimiun, dieendi stitdiQSis adoleseel!ohlls, 
prrecipi soleat,' 'lit Doum C 'sumOlisl oratoflDus. deJigant, que~ ·tota. 
mente, tanquam pictores, inlueantur~ et quem labore maximo imi., 
tentur ; cum vero studioso cuivis perdiffi<:i1e sit oratorem deligere, 
l:ui similiiS esse aut velit aut debeat, visum est mihi pauea de Gr~cis 
oratoribus disserere. interque eos prlEelpue de DElIIOSTB:ENE, queDl 
newo dt, opinor, qui non imitari cupiat, nemo qui eximias ejus 
"firtutes imitando se assequi: passel confidat; sed prima appetenti, ut 
pulchre ait Cicero, honestum est in secllndi.t vel tertiis cODsistere. 

, 

De oratoribus autem" qui Athetut floruerun~, traetaturus, vereor 
\\t Lysiam et Isocratem, in eorum. numero: passim reponere, quos 
magis polite scribendi, quam diSfl·t~ dieendi, palmaJIl can1!CClltos eSiSe 
puto, magis elegantu.e la.ude fuisse iusignes, quam e)oqilentilll gloria. 
Is enim, qui siva pud!>re • .s.ive iUlbecilhtate. detel!ot'lls, in arma 
nunquam prodeat, sed in ludo solunl otatillncul~s. scripf.ile~ ut
cunque em subtiles sint atque eruditm,. leziptOlt q~',venustus 
Be dlligens did potest, sed quomodo watrw &p(X!lIaildus sit DOUt 

video. 
Alii 
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Alii tamen complure$, quorum orationes ad nos pervenerunt, nOll 
in pompa et gymnasio, sed in ipsa aeie habitoc, eloquentes vere no
minantpr; inter quos, acumine Dinarchus pr;estitisse videtur, vi ac 
lepore Demades, gra\'it<).te Lycurgus, sonitu lEschines et splendore 
dictionis; sed hoc dicendi virtutes in Demosthene uno omnes repe
riuntur; gravis idem fuit ac subtilis, vim habuit pariter et splen
dorem; nec lepos sane illi defuit, licet plerique aliter sentiant, sed 
clatus, minax, ct sui proprius. 

" Illum igitur unicuique vcstnlm, qui legum et eloquentioc studio 
incenditllr, propono, quem in primis mircmini. quem imitcmiui 
summo studio, cujus oratiolles noh perleg<Ltis solum, sed patrio 
sermone reddatis, sed memoriter reeitetis; ea vas exercitatio diji· 
genter continuata, tales et verbarum oratores, et actores rerum 
efficiet, qualis apud Athenienses, procter ipsum DEMOSTfiENEM 

nemo fuit. 

No. II. 

TERZETTI. 

Giil rosseggiava intorno all' orizzontc 
Dolce color d'oriental rubini, 
E innanzi al biondo padre di Fetonte 

Spargea l' Aurora rose e gelsomini: 
Cantando a garu amorosetti lai 
Sen gian di ramo in ramo gli augellini, 

Quando presso al ruseel cosl cantai: 
" Ahi. Ninfa mia ritrosa e vezzosetta, 

La prima ond'io m'aecesi e m'infiammai, 

Quando 
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Quando ti vidi pria sopra l'erbetta', 
PieD di viole e di ligustri i1 grembo, 
Tessendo un' amorosa gbirlandetta, 

Sedevi, oime! 50tto un soave nembo 
Di rose, e la iua mana alabastrina 
Sostenea di tua gonna il rieeo lembo, 

E Bulla mana era la guaneia inebina, 
Qual fior che pende suI nativo stelo, 

517 

Che imbianea, 0 gelo 0 pioggia eristallina. 
Seendesti aUor cred' io dal terzo eielo 

Per ingannar gI' incauti e TOzzi petti; 
o la sorella del gran Dio di Del? 

o eolei fosti ehe ne' boschi eletti 
Di Cipro e Pafo per Adon sospira. 
Daeche mirai tnoi risi leggiadretti, 

Raueo era il suon di canna e tlanto e lira; 
Ne piacque pili l'usata compagnia. 
Or ogni pastorella che mi mira 

Si burla della mia malinconia; 
Che fra romiti monti, e sopra it sasso 
Sempre sfogando vo' l'ambascia mia; 

Ed erro, non so dove passo passo, 
Piangendo sl, ehe d'a sua stanza nera' 
Eco risponde a' miei singulti: Ahi lasso! 

Ah, se mai mi dara la donna altera 
Soavi baei, 0 quel che pill desio, 
Allor allor con voce lusinghiera 

Cantero iletamente il fansto Dio 
D'amore: Amor risponderanno i colli : 
Vedranno i vezzi nostri, e'] gaudio mio 
I cespugli fioriti e gli antfi moUi. 

Il\IIT~TIONS. 
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lMI'PATIO-N'S. 

Line 2. Dolce' colo.r, &c. 
Dolce color d'orientaT zaffiro 
Che s"accogIieva nel sereno aspetto 
Dell' 'aer puro. Dante, Par. c. 1. 

Line 5. Clmtandb a gara, &c. 
Odi que) rusignofo 
Cbe va di ramo in ramo 
Cantando; 10 amo,. io. ama. Tasso Am. at. i. S. 1. 

Line 13. Sedevi oime. &c. 
Da' be' rami scendea. 
Dolce nena memofla. 
Una pioggia di nor sopra'l suo grembo; 
Ed ella si sedea 
U mile in tanta glaria 
Coverta gi! dell' amorosa nembo ; 
Qual flar cadea ~ul lembo, 
Qual su Ie .treccie bionde 
Ch'aro forbito e perle 
Eran queI di a vederle : 
Qual si pasava in terra, equal su l'ande; 
Qual con, un vaga errore 
Girando, parea dir; :' q~i regnaAmare.", 

Pet. par. 1. Can. 14." 
Line 55. Saavi baei, &c. 

Ella mi seque 
Dar promettenda a chi m'inst'gna a lei 
o dolei baei, 0 co.sa altra piu cara.-Tasso. Am. Prafoga. 

• SIr WIlham Jones has glveu a beauuflll translation of tIlis passage ofPetrarch. See 
Works, vo~, IV. p.450. 

No.. 
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AN'b'D~ 01' ~:AlVii 
• J 1 ;, ,') ", 

In the PEItSiAN'j{J'tm' and measure. 

How sweet the gale of morning breathes I . :Sw('et news ormy delight he brings; 
News, that the roS(' wlllaooD '~ch ": • ...tIle-tuneful bird _hight, 'he I>fijlgs. 
Soon will a thousaad ,p~~ ~uJs" , ~ ~d.·, ~I& capti~es. ~brough thF sky. 
Since bdlOga, which 10 every helllV, I. Plust ~~lI't ftames eXCIte: be, w;ngs. 
Lilte near my charmer's ftowmg robe ~e }lass'ef, and.\r,iss: If the ull,gra~t helD i 
Thence, odour to the rose bud's veil; '.~ 'andj8imlne'. ma1Jt\e1JlAiie,lbe~rlDgs. 
Painful is absence, and that pain to some base rival oft is ow'd ; 
Thou know'at, dear maid-I wben to thine eartfalse tales, contriv'd in spite, he brings" 
Why should I trace love's mazy path, , • ~8ipce clestinY,lDJ' 1!1..,. fqrblda? ") 
Black destiny! my lot is woe, • "I , io i):.e no ray ori.gAt be brings. : 
In vaio, a friend hiS miod dlStuMs', ,I" ~in'vahh~ cbwilsbttoubte ~ves,' 
When sage physician to tbe couch.' \Ofbeartaicli love-lora fJlfgAt,·,hl!brings.. 
A roving stranger in thy town • ,DO gui<\ance (:jilt ~ J .. IIII fin.u 
Tdl this hiS name, and rambling lay to thine aU"Pierci,ng Sight he bnogs. 

No. ,lV. . -_ . 
A SONG, 

• 1/,' I , l.t J 

from the PERSIA~ lparapp~as~)n: ~he .P1~asure 
of the original. 

'1" 

r 1 .. . if t I. 

SWEET as the ros~ that scents tb~·gal~. 
Bright as the lily, ~ the fal~ . 
Yet with a heart like sumlller )laifl, 
Marring each beauty thou bearest. 

2. Beauty 
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2. 
Beauty like thine, all nature thrills: 
And when the Moon her circle fills, . 
Pale she beholds those rounder hills, 
Which on the breast thou wearest. 

S .. 
Where could those peerless fiowret~ blow? 
Whence are the thorns that near them grow? 
Wound me, but smile, 0 lovely foe. 
Smile on the heart thou tearest. 

4. 
• Sighing, I view that cypress waist, 

Doom'd to affii~t me t111 embrac'd: 
SIghing. I "iew that eye too chaste. 
Like the new blossom smihng. 

5. 
Spreading thy tolls with hands divine, 
Softly thou wavest lIke a pine, 
Darting thy shafts at hearts like -mine. 
Senses. and soul beguiling. 

6. 
See at thy feet no vulgar slave. 
Frantic, with love's enchanting wave, 
Thee. ere he seek the gloomy grave. 
Thee, his blest Idol styl~ng. 



5.21 
" 

Lady Jones having been exposed to some danger in aD' evelling 
walk over the plains of Plassey, Sir William almost immediately 
:w~ote the followi~g sta~zas:' . • 

.. 

No. V. 
, ; 

PLASSEY-PLAIN~, 

A BALLAD, addressed to Lady JONES, by her Husband. 

'Tis not of Jllfer, nor ~f Clive. 
On Plassey's glori9us ~eld ,I s~n~ ;. 

'Tis of the best good girl alive, 
Which most will det;m a prettier thing. 

The Sun, in gaudy, palanqueen" , 
Curlain'd ~i~ p~rple. fri~g'~ with gol~. 

Firing no more heav'n's vault seren~, _ 
..Retir'd to sup with Ganges old. 

When Anna, to her bard long dear, 
. (Who lov'd not Anna on t,he banks 
Of Elwy swift. or Testa clear ?) , 

, 
'.iug. S, 1784. 
I ' 

Tripp'd thro' the p~m groYIf's ver4ant ·ranks.~· 

Where thou, bloody-thirsty SubakdQ,., 
Wast wont thy kindred beasts to chase. 

Till Britain's vengeful hounds of war, . 
Chas'd thee to that well·de$tin'd place •. 

• It can aearcely be necessary to recall to the recoUection of the reader, the victory 
gained by Lord Chve, over Seraj'uddoula, 5nbahd&t Of Viceroy of Bengal, on Plassey 
Plain. 1<_ " __ , __ 

lIX , She 
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Shel<new what monsters rang'd the brake. 
Stain'd like thyself with human gore, 

The hooded, and the necklac'd snake, 
The tiger huge, and tusked boar. 

'ro worth, and mnocence approv'd, ' , 
E'en monsters of the brake are friends: 

Thus o'er the plam at elise she mov'd:
Who fearS offence that ne'er offends? 

Wild perroquets first silen~e broke, 
Eager of da~gel'l\ near to pratlf; 

But they in English never ~poke, 
And she began her moors· of late. 

Next, patient droll,ledaries stalk'd, 
And wish'd her speech to understand; 

But Arabic, was all they talk'd ;-
Oh, had her Araq been at \land I 

A serpent dire, of size J;Ilinute" 
With necklace brown, and freckled side, 

Then hasten'd from her path to shoot. 
4n4, o'er the nllJ,'l'OW ca!lsey glide, 

Three elephan,ts" to w~rn, her~ call,_ 
But they no western tongue, <;.ould spef\k; 

Tho' once, a~ PhI191,>lblian, stall., 
Fame says, ~ brother japber'~ Greek, 

• A common expression for the H,inQustanee, or vernacular laoguage of India. 

Superfluous 
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Superfluous'was· tlieit fliendly zeal} 
For what has conscious trutH to fear l\' 

Fierce boars Iier pow'tiul iniluellce feel,. 
Mad buffaloes, or furious deer. 

E'en tigers, nev.eI" aW'd before .. , ' 
And panting for so rare a foodi-' 

She dauntless heard around hel; roar; 
While they the jackals vile pu'rsued. 

No wonder since,. op·.Infin'Land; 
Prais'd in sweetlVerse by bards lidept; 

A lion vast ,was known, to ,stand.! ' ' 
, Fair virtue's guard, wLild UNA slept. 

Yet, oh 1 had ON',R her perils known • 
. (fho' all the lions.in all space: 

Made her security their,ow!), . 
He ne'er had found.a re~ting place. 

NO'. VI, 

On seeing Miss • •• ride by him, ~ithout knowing lier. 

Clirdlgan, .Aug",t 14tA. 1'180. 

So lightly glanc'd she o'er the lawn, , 
So lightly through tlle vale, 

That not more sWiftly bounds the fawn, 
In Sidon's palMY ciaiel 

Full well her bright~hair'd courser knew, 
How swee,t a charge he bore. 

And proudly'shook the tassels blue, ' 
, That on his neck be' wore. 

IIer 
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Her ~est, with liveliest tincture glow'd, 
That Summer-blossoms wear, 

And wanton down her shoulders flow'd, 
Her hyacmthine hair. 

Zephyr m play had loos'd the string, _ 
And with it laughing ilown, . 

Diffusing from his dewy wing, 
A fragrance not his OWn. 

Her shape was hke the slender pine, 
With vernal buds array'd, 

o heav'o! what rapture would be mine, 
To slumber in its shade. 

Her cheeks-one rose had Strephon seen, ' 
But dazzled with the sight, 

At distance view'd her nymph-like mien, 
And fainted with delight.-

He thought Diana from the chace, .. 
Was hastening to her bow'r ; 

For more than mortal seem'd a face, 
Of such resistless pow'r. 

Actreon's fatal change he fear'd, 
And trembled at the breeze; 

High antlers had his fancy reard, 
And quiY'ring sunk his knees. 

He well might err-that morn confess'd; 
The queen with silver beam, 

Sllone forth, and Sylvia thQs address'd, 
By Tivy's azure stream: 

" Let 
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Ie Let us. tbis day our, robes exchange; 
" Bind on my waxing moon; 

" Then through yon woods at pleasure range, 
.. And shun the sultry nood. 

, j, 

" Whilst I at Cardigan prepare 
" Gay slores or" silk and lace, 

" Like thine, will seem ~y 1l0wing hair, 
.. Like thine, my' heav'nly grace. __ 

.. t I. ~ 1" f 

" My brother Phrebus l!lSt, his ~e~ , ' 
- " When first he view'd thy: charms, 

.. And would' ihis' d~y; wit~'. ~¥1g'rou~ ILrt, 
.. Allure thee to his arms. 

" But Cynthia, friend ,to, virgins fair, 
" Thy steps will ever guide, 

" Protect thee froIn thO enchanting snare, 
.. And, rler thy heart preside. 

" In vain .bill wiles ,he ~hall essay. 
cc And touch his golden lyre; 

" Then to the skies shall wing hil way, 
" With pale, yet. raging, fire. " 

, ' 
Ie Should he with lies traduce the fair. 

II And' boast how oft, he' kiss'd her, 
.. The gods shall laugh while I, declare,' 

" He llirted with his sister." ' , 

No. 
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No. VII. 

A u FIRMAMENT. 

co Would I were yon blue field above, 
(Said Plato, warbling am'rous lays) 

.. That with ten thousand- eyes of love, 
" On °thee for ever I mlg;ht gaze." 

'My purer love the wish disclaims, 
For were I, like Tlresias, blind,' 

Still should I glow with heavenly flames, 
And gaze with rapture on thy mind. 

No. VIII. 

Wake, ye nightingales, 011, wake! 
Can ye, idlers. sleep, so- long ?

Quickly this dull Silence break; 
Burst ,ellllaptllr'd into' song: 

Shake your pI umes, Y0ul:, eyes '.unclose~ 
No pretext for more repose . . 
Tell me pptj that Winttll'l drear 

Still d!,!la,ys. YPllr promis'd tale .. 
That no blossoms yet appear,. , 

, Save the snow-drop in the dale; 
Tell me not t)Je woods are bare;
Vain excuse J prepare! prepare I 

View. 



VieW' the hillocks" view the meads ~ 
, All are verd~nt, ~Il are gay, 

Julia comes, and with her leads 
. Healtb~ and Youth. and blooming May. 
When 'she smiles, fresh-.... oses , blow; 
Where she treads. fresh lilies grow. 

, > > 

l, l , . 
Hail I ye groves of .... BagJey, hail I, 

" Fear no m?re, t~e chJ.!.]jng air: 
Can your beauties ever faill . I 

Julia has pronounc'd you ,fair. ' 
She coulc:l cheer a cavern's gloom, 
She could make a desert blo91n,. ' 

'Amongst the manuscript pape'rs of ~ir Wil1ia~ Jo~es, writteq. 
in Bengal. I find the delineation, of the plan o~ a Tragedy on the 
story of SOHRAB.,a Persian hero. who acts a short,. but conspi., 
cuous part ill the heroic poem of Ferdusi" the Homer of Persia: 
The story in the original" i~ in substance as follow:s: 

, 
,RVSTl1M. tIle hero ofOrlental Romance, was married to Tahmina. 

the daughter of the. king of Sum;"ungan, 'a city on the confines of 
Tartary. He left her ill a state of pregnancy. giving her a bracelet. 
which, in th~ event 'of the birth of a child, she was to bind on. its 
al'm. She was delivered of a S01l. Tahmina. apprehensive that 
11ustum would, deprive her tlf him, informed him. that she had a 
daughter. and, Blllltllm entertained no' suspicion of the deceit. 
SoArdh, inherited the heroic' spirit of Qis father, whom }Vhen be 
grew; up he was most anxious, to see., and when he had attained the 
age 0,( puberty, he formed a plan. for attacking KAOOS. the. king of 

Persia, . 
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Persia, ill the declared intention of deprIving him :of his crown, and 
placing It on the head of Rustum. 

• ;t_ 

AFRASIAB, the sovereign of Tartary, who was apprised of th~ 
parentage of Sohrttb, eagerll seconded the VleWb of the youth, as 
a long hereditary enmity had subsIsted between the two monarchs 
of Persia and. Tartary. He acco~dingly offered to furnish Sohrdb 
with an army, sen~ing with It, at -the..same time, two generals, 611 

whom be _relied, with secret instr~ctjons to prevent the discovery of 
Rustu.m by Sohrdb, and to endeavour to bring them to a single 
combat, hoping that the youthful vigour of Sohrtib would overcome 
Rustum, and pave the way to the conquest of Persia. After the 
death of Rustum, he proposed to destroy Sohrdb by treachery. 
Thi~ insidious scheme succeeded in part. Soltrdb, with the Tar-

o tarian army invad~d Persia, and was opposed by the Persian troops, 
whom he defeated in several engagements. The anxious endea
vours of Sohrdb, to diilcover his fatber, were frustrated by the false
hood and treachery of the generals of Afrasiab, and the two heroes 
met in battle without knowing each other, although Sohrdb sus
pected his antagonist to be Rustum, and even mentioned his suspi
cIOn to him, which Rustum denied. The two warriors engaged in 
single combat th~e times; on the second day, Soltrdb had the ad
vantage, and Rustum saved hil> hfe by artifice; on the third, the 
strength and skill of RUstum prevailed, and he seized the oppor
tumt.r. by plunging his dagger in the breast of his son, who, before 
he expired, discovered himself to his father, and was recognized by 
him. The distress of Sohrdb, the affliction' of Rustum, increased 
to agony by the sight of the bracelet, which he had presented to 
Tahmina, on the arm of Sohrdb, and afterwards exasperated to mad
ness by the refusal of KAOOS, to supply him with a -remedy which 
he possessed of infallible efficacy. and the inconsolable anguish of 
Tahmi1l(J. on learning the death of her son: are descnbed by' Ferdusi, 

with 
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with great beauty and Pllthos. and, the whole story f~rms one of 
the ~ost ~ffecting and poetical incidents in the Shahnameh.- -

I wish it were in my power to gr%iffthe reader with ,a translation 
of it, but I want both time anl"abl'lJties' for thei task. I shall, how
ever, venture to ptesent him· wiw: thehe;'Sion of "a ie~ lines: winch 
Ferdusi puts into the mi?.~th·\of~~~hr~:'illlmcid1~tely after he had 
received the fatal woundAdesCril:hn} the mo~ in, which' th~ two 
heroes discovtred eaCh ot?~r; the passage\ ~in !~J original' at least) 
is neither' deficient in merit. nor inter~st: 

To find a f~ther only known bY'name, ... 
Wretch that i 'am, l' ~dught th~ fi~ld of faI!le.' 
·Vai~ hope 1 thy band has seaI'd a mother's Iwoes it 
On th~ cold sod, my head must now repose.'1 

Yet, hero I deem not unreven(d I bleed, - \ ,1 
Paternal venlgeance, marks'thy ruthlesS' deed. ' 
No r couldst thou' qait this earth,' a~d viewless 'trace, 
On airy pinions borne. the ,realms of spa:ce, ~ • 
Or hke a fibli, -the ocean's depths pervade, 
Or like the night,' involve thy> form in shad'e, • 

, • I 

My sire. pursuing, shall1'evenge my death. . '" 
.. What sire?" the-victor cries';·,.itb fault'ring breath, 

-... • /0" • 

.. RUSTVM I" (the y~uth rejoins) "Tahmilla fair, 
.. My spotless mo~~er, !lam'd me ~ustUlll'" helr7" 

The plan of the proposed Tragedy, appears tQ have been fle
quently 'revised and correc~d; the bllsiness ~f ~ach aet~1S 'detailed, 
but after all, 'it -is .too imperfecf for publ!cationl. 'F'~[!\ the intro
duction of a'chorus of Persian. Sages of".l\Iagi, 'it maj, be idferred, 
that Sir Wilham J ones l'r~posed writing it'; after the 'Jy'ooo{" of ,the 

G~k . tragedy, and he -c.ertainly int~nd~~ to ob~e ; strict ad-
S y bt'l'eace 
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herence to the costume of the age and country, in which the events 
of ~is Tragedy were supposed to have occurred.- . ' 

/' " , , 1"..1, " 

. The . (of~o~ing EpikI~,){ ~e' o~y part of the composition 6uI-
ficlCntly cb~p-Iete for tpe reader's perusal, -

...... f ~,,~ ...... ./ ~ Jt ... j~ ~ 

:1 ;"' ...... ~' / ;:}p 0' "nl'..E .; :'~ 
I~.l!i, • , 

" :: /C' , 7,f \}. ",t' - i J 
"~' J:!. f;'" • .- jo " " at' po~Vl" beY9i'!d all pow"rs elate. f 

• . ' .. " I /, ~ Sus amS' thlS unlv~l'saVfraQle?,} "' ,,_ .r ~.., "i ~~ 

''fIS''not'ilature, 'tis not f~te .. '; ,', 
''fIr 'n"ot t1<; tanG~ of J.lfO~lS· b1Ir¥1.. *" 

"'-'" Jf ~::j"K 0'. ? .of. ~"'\ Etherial 'space, o~ sub'hle. flame;. ,.,-
r ,,'1'.1 • f. -. /.. .) 

" No ;"/'tI5 p~ei:st. ~!ernal",.IJ',llUd''''1 < ,r f 'J'~ j-

Tod 8acr~w or aq..prrth1y name. /'/ 
Hey ~rm~, pervadp, direits tIle: who e;. 
Not /ik«%he· ~coocq(m~ imag'd s~: 
But .pr.ovid;n( of ~ndles~go~i! /1, .1 

By *~1s ndr seen: nor"u~derst00d. J 
'UTh' h ..J' 'b' f • I ""'. I' '\ 1.... I H.IC,...}:;PtJ. IJ:,JlPpe s v ... llc~n ~lgil~ ~xp ore. 
Hlgh,.. tIflr,hlgh.e, tho~g~ts abo~e;I' 1 
Truth; wl~domJ JU$uce, mercy .. jove, ~, 
Wrought irl his ~av'nl.r jss,.ence, blaze and soar. 
Mortals(wJlo his' ,glor.t seek.l t) / ~ 
Rapt 'in'~nte91P~~t!9~ fne.ek •. J 
Him 1'ear,;!iim hust, him~veJrerate, him adore. 

I ... "", . JF,- , 
'" vi ., f r", 7 ,,:;--. /. 

I annr,;i"aHfac-ilmik of .the;'fr~w.ng lof Sir Wilham Jdnes, and 
I close t5e"" vj>lum~lwit1\~ome .li~es o~hi5 death, written ~y her 
Grace: th~ put~.esrof D~vonshlrel )md ",lUserted at the particular 
request,p" Lady Jopes. 

I "~ L 

<;>n 
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Teignmouth, 1795: 

Unbounded learning. thoughts by genius fram'd. 
To guid~ the bounteous labours of his pen,. 

DistIDguish'd him, whom kindred sages nam'd. 
" The most enlighten'd of the sons of men-:' 

Upright through life. as in his death resign'd. • 
His actions spoke a pure and ardent breast; 

Faithful to God. and friendly to mankind, 
His friends rever"d him. and his country bless'd. 

Admir'd and valued in a distant land, 
His gentle manners all affection w:on ; 

The prostrate Hindu own'd his fostering hand. 
And Science mark'd him for ber fav'rite SOD. 

Regret and praise the general voice bestows. 
And public sorrows with domestic blend; 

But deeper yet must be the grief of those, 
·Who. while the sage they hODour'd, lov'd the friend. 

• Dr. JohnsoD. 

FIN,IS. 
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